
Michigan Nip3 Bculger. 
Remains In B'- Ten Flair (Jhase 

With 4-3 Win Over Wisconsin 
See story Pace 3 

pass from one ro6l11 to another 
r,Jong outside ledge-five stO'ries 
r.bove ground level. A reporter is 

'0"'6 

MANTON ON TRIAL 

Co-J)efendan18 Ma'y 
Turn Against Him 

NEW YORK, May 22 (AP)
Martin T. Manton, a former 
senior U. S. circuit court judge 
accused of having sold his judi
cial IntegrJty, went on trial . to
day amid strong indications lllat 
three of his co-defendants ;night 
turn upon him and testifY for 
the government. 

Just after a. federal jury made 
up of 10 men and two house
wives had been selected, two of 
the co-defendants - William J. 
Fallon, Manton's business agent, 
and Forrest W, Davis, an ac
countant - entered pleas of 
guilty. 

President Calls 
Foes 'Radicals' 
Address to Retailers 
Defends Policies Of 
His Administration 

TO prevent witnesses who ap
pelired before secret Washington 
session of "Isms" investiga ling 
committee from seeing one an
rlher, Rep. Martin Dies had them 

shown on the house office build. WASHINGTON, M;ay ~2 (AP)
ing ledge, lookihg into one of Pre sid e n t Roosevelt denqunced . . . .. .. .. . . . . the committee rooms. 'critics of his economic program to-
. .. .. • .. • .. • .. . .. night as "radicals" eager ·"to gam-

Dlees Accuses G1elber-t ble" with the safety of the nation, and bluntly gave notice he would 
sanction no abandonment 01 ad
ministration "principle$ and op-

As An AntI· -Semitlec jectJv~:n't Balance Budre' 
AddressIng Ute retailers national 

Appears For ' 
Inve tigation 
Before House 

. WASHINGTON, May 22 (AP) 
-Dudley P. Gilbert. financial 
"angel" of a group aUeged to 
have dissemlnat d antl-s mWc 
I'ropaganda. was accused by 
Chairman Dies (D-Tex) of the 
house committee on unAmerican 
activities today of ttempting to 
start a "whispering campaign" In 
the outh against President and 
Nirs. Rdosevel t. 

On the commlttee's witness 
stand Gilbert Identified a lettel 
hE wrote 1(1 his associate, J ames 
t, Campbell, al Owertsboro, Ky" 
listing six QuestiQns "1.0 ask our 
Dhde friends ." Dies, pointedly 
prohibiting their being made 
a part ot the reoord, userted 
they were "too vUe for publica
tion." Doggedly. Gilbert ipsbtecj. 
Ihat they "shou Id be looked 
lnlo," 

HanUlton Takes S&a.nd 
John D. M. Hllmllton, chairman 

~l the republican national com
mittee, took the witness stand to 
deny emphatically that he had 
Iny knowledge of Campbell or 
hll · activities when, In response 
to a request, he Curnished him 
\l,.lth 8 list of the members of 
tile "ational committee. 

"You kll'Ow, of course, that 
tills list is pubUe property," he 
Inid. "There was nothing in MI'. 
Cnmpbell's letters to me which 
Indicated In any way that he was 
~nlaged In any unArlterlcan. ac
tivIties. If there had been, I cer
IrJnly would not have eng8ged 
at any correspondence whateD
wer with him." 

C.mpbell . who also testified 
lodllY, conceded that his attacks 
were "directed It the people ot 
• certain rRct." He maintained 
• rn,aHlnll list of some 200 "BmeS, 
to 40 of whom he lIent reports 
011 ttle alleg~ pro,rell8 ot a "left 
I't!VulutlonlBt" group In New York. 
'!'he 1'1!pio',1s were su ppUed 10 
hIm by Gilbert. 

IT'S MAGIC 
• 

Indians Name Radio 
Literally 

WINDOW ROCJ<:. Ariz., May 
22 (AP) - The Navajos have a 
word for radio - "Wind that 
talks." 

Inaugurated only recently, a 
short-wave broadcast goes out 
to the 26 receiverS scattered over , 
the vast re1\ervation, and Indian · 
traders reported today Navajos 
tra vel as "far as 50 miles to listen 
to the SaturdaY pr,ograms. 

Parties Differ 
In Plan,s For. . 

'r ). 

Higher, Income 
, 

WASHINGTON. May 22 (AP)
New deal and republIcan leaders 
mapped divergent paths to higher 
national income in speeches to the 
American Retail federation today. 

Secretary of Commerce Harry 
L. Hopkin$, the former WPA ad
ministrator, said the proper road 
was continuing the administra
tion's social and economic pro-
gram. . 

Representative Martin (R-Mass), 
the house minority leader, called 
for revision of new deal laws and 
accused the democrats of trying to 
"run away" lrom this "responsl
btUI)''' by early adjournment ot 
congress. 

The delegates applauded both 
heartily . They expected. to hear 
more on lhe subject from Presi
dent Roosevelt at an evening ban
quet. 

Martin said his party rejected 
"the new deal. defeatism which 
proclaims there are no more lron
tiers to be conquered," 

Tension Over ' 
Danzig Shooting 

Seems Relaxed 
WARSAW, May 22 (AP} - Ten

ston OVf'r a Polish-German shoot
ing In Danzig relaxed somewhat 
today and informed sources said 
protests over the Incident had 

Committee L .. , proved '''fruitful'' ot progress to
ward 8 sa tisfactory settlement. 

"8 Public Properly' Theae sources said the Danzl, 
WASHINGTON. May 22 (AP)- senate In the nazi-dominated city 

loon D. M. Hamilton, chairman of had given all8urances that three 
the repubUcan natJonal commJttee Pol1sh customs inspectors, who 
told the Dlea committee today that have returned to their POllt at 
he had "no knowledge whltever Kelthof where the station waB at
ot any aettvltle." of Jam" 1:, tacked by R partly uniformed 
~,"pbelJ or any nthers n.med in crowd on Sunday, would be pro
ttIe committee', invNU"tlon of perly protected a,aln8t further In
• allepd 1Ilt4·~rntUc campalfn. c1deall. 

fOrum. the chi~ . eJtCl:utive: ' 
Mserted that If "so - called" 

business "deterrent taxes," -such a5 
the undistributed IIrofits tax, are 
repealed, other taxes on \business 
must be Increased' to replace tile 
revenues thus lost. 

Said that while "the conserva
tive attitude of this administra
tion" hardly contemplates a perm
anent excess of gover~ent ex
pendl tllTeS . over receipts, "balanc
Ing the budget today, or even next 
year, i8 a pretty diUlcult If not 
impossible job." 

Defequ SpeacUDI 
Vigorously defended the admin

istration policy o~ gover~ent· 
spending and lending tor the pur
pose pf maintaining consumer pur
chasing power at a high level, with 
a statement that it "Is the milk In 
the' coeoanut of all business," 

And said: • 
"Today, with no danger of sur

plus o,t ,ioods overhanging the 
mark!!t - just becaUl\e we have 
tried to keep consumer purchasing 
power 'lip to productjon - the 011,
tion is in an excellent position to 
move forward into a period of 
greater production and &rea!;er 
employment." 

Repeatedly, the president re
ferred to himaeU and his associates 
as the nation's conservatives, and 
to cert.ain of his foes as the "radi
cals." 

Police Arrest 
Escaped Negro 
In Sioux City 

--SIOUX CITY, May 22 (AP) 
- Victor McGill, 38, a Negro, 
who police said escaped from the 
Nebraska state penitenti8'ry at 
Lincoln. wal arreatsed here this 
evenln" 

McGl11 was cRu,ht by Detec
tives Bert Prink Ind Art Mum
mert near one of the packlng 
plants. The ofticers said he had 
b('('n hiding In a caVe In a high 
bonk lailng ltIlf Moon!a]re 
which is neR'fby. 

The officers add they &UJ'
ptlsed McGill and he offered no 
resistance. They said they be
I:eved he was trying to communi
cate with his Wife who Uvea 
here. 

Pllndllli word from NebrNk8 
lluthO'rltles, McGill was tiein, 
held in lall without char,e. 

Beach HClltelleaI 
CLEAl\WAT!!R, Fla. (AP)- A 

".un\)u.l'ri Patrol" wUl .tart ran,
in, t!1earwater'. beach June 1, 
warnil\l' too ardent Buntan .eekers 
when blUlhln, .houlde1'1 indicate 
too much of a good thll)l. To low
er human realstance to ulllOllclted 
good advice, the "patrol" wi11 be 
made up of a dOlen prett, beach 
hOlte_ea. 

N 8 '" • pap 8 , 

Po"ible Shower, 
10WA-8howers or thunder

storms today or tonlrht; doud)' 
tomorrow. 

, 

, 

ReceIves ~ Sentence Ten·Year Military :illance 
· ' " "- ~ Announced by Axis Powers 

Poli-·ti-" c....-a-I-B-o~ss SuPr:~·.Cou)ot Rules Its Members For 'Preservation of Peace' 
Subject to T'M Federal Income Tax 

Guilty of Tax ----
Evasion Count 
J udge O~ti·s Orpers 
I5·Month 'J'etm 'At ' 
Leavenworth, Kansas · 

'¥o\l. 

KANSAS , CITY, May 22 (AP) 
- Tom Pender,ast, exposed by 
the government a8 a political' boSS 
who sold his "influence tor Ii 

promised $750,000, pleaded guilty 
tuday to evading income taxes 

· The mpreme coun ,esterday: 
Ruled tJlat tbe lI&.larlea of fed

era� __ as are mbJed to federal 
lileo.. &axes. , . 

Decl4ed that &he "rold clauc" 
resolattoa '..-d by COIllTe.. In 
1933 ..... tiled eOllkaete calUnr for 
JNl)'lMnt of' bOnda Ia forelp cur
react equlva..- .". ,old doUan. 

Declared ,tit _ >9k.1aboma elec
tloa ~"'traUOD:" W waa UDCon
atI"onal beca~lt .JWlmlna&ed 
apt_ Ne..,.. 

, ... ~ .. -
WASHINGTON, May 2'Z (AP)

Th~ supreme court, In a 7 to 1 de-

islon today, decided the federal 

income tax applied to the salaries 

of its own members and those of 

all other lederal judges. 

The decision meant tha t there Is 

no longer any class of public of

fice-holder who can claim Income 

tax immunity under the constitu
tion because on March 27 the 
court decided that federal and 
state employes, other than judges, 
have no such Immunity. 

and was ordered to federal prison 
for 15 months. 

Attborneys for the head of 
Kansas City's besieged demo
erotic machine pleaded tha.t any I 

term would be a "death sentence" 
because of the 66-year old de

Quints Curtsy to King, Queen 

fendant's weak heart. 

• • • • • • 
Talk to Rulers for 19 Minutes in First 

Re~ Public Showing 
"The responsibility for his si}-

uation is not upon the judfe TORONTO, May 22 (AP) - The Elizabeth, and this they did with 
who impolied the sentence," re- Dionne ' q4\ntuplets, ' dressed in 
p lied Judge Merrill E. Otis, "but their prettiest clothes and wide
upon him . who knowingly com- eyed In amazement at seeing the 
mitted the oUense, knowing It outside world for tbe first time, 
was punishable by imprison- came to Toronto today and met 
ment." , the king and queen. 

$2,000,000 On Horsel The five sheltered little girls, 
A trail ot dollars which led who never before had been away 

'from tl1elr nursery home in north
government agents to the startl- em Ontario, mlide during the day 
tng discovery that Pendergast a surprise appearance' before 700 
plunged $2,000,000 in one year of the province's notables in the 
on his self-admitted "mania," legis~tive chamber and scored a 
horse racing, was traced by U.S. terrific hit in this, their first real 
District Att.ol'ney Maurice Milli- publie ahowing. 
lion before sentence was pallBed. The quintuplets had com e 

grace and charm In a private audi
ence in the legislative chambers. 

The quints curtsied to the queen. 
Each took her turn without a trace 
of nervousness, and they all came 
oU without toppling over. Queen 
Elizabeth stood In admiring won
der. 

They hUSied and kissed both 
the king lind queen, gave them 
their Butograpbs and pictures, cal
led the queen beautiful and pre
sented her with bouquets of 
tlowel·s. And then the klng and 
queen talked to them at length -
the meeting lasted a full 19 min
utes, a long time for one event in 
the swHt-.IIlOvlag royal tQur. 

Pendergas.t, a behind-the-scenes aboatd their IIP!IClal seven-car 
maker of governors and senators t~ain "Quintland" primarily to 
t'ver ~ 28-year perio.d .l'IIII~ GIllet KinI Gear.. and. Queen 
typica y silent In tne' ctowdl!lt 
cOlll'tr m. Once It tear trickled 

:~~;~.IS EC:~~e~~t .!'e~v:!: '::! University Will Award Near 
face paled and ' he rubbed his R _..1 N b f D 
Ihumbs togetber as sentence WN ecort.l urn er 0 egrees 
pronounced. 

No 's-tsm P_Hy' 
Judge Otis, who h8~ It within 

his power to give the defendant 
10 years, emph~slzed the penalty 
was for tax evasion solely. 

"Not a jot f)t tittle should be 
lidded to the punishment," he 
oald, "because It is judlcialJy 

HOPE .AND PRAY 

Young John Roosevelt 
Says That's Business 

noticed that the defendant has WASHINGTON, May 22 (AP) 
been a pOlitical 'boss' 'n~ be· 
cause It Is judicllJly noticed 
that the city 81)d 'County which 
he has dominated bas been cov
erned with IndesC/:'ibable cOrrup
tion ancj. dillbones~".~ 

Pend.e(glll!lt's attorneys even 
Eaid ~ilty" for him. That was 
to govelinment charges he failed 
to reP9'rt h?come' tor 1935 and 
193(1 on $SI5,Qol) 'received In a 
State Insurance deal-the only 
part he got of the $'l50,OOG-and 
on $128,500 paid. him. • througl\ 
"straw men" in his ,business 
firms. 

Fined $ll,Ott 
But that $443,500 was only a 

drop in the bucket, MilliJant 
~aid, contrasted with the $1,1140. 
746.56 on which Pendergast al
legedly has failed to pay' taxea 
since 1927. . 

Judge Otis' 15-months' "en
tence was on a single count. He 
also fined him $10,000. On a 
second count. he placed Pender
gllst on probation for fIve years, 
provided he pa)15 taxes, penalties 
and Interest on the $443,500. Jlut 
Milligan assured that civil ac
tion would be pressed by the 
,overnment to get all that 18 due 
the government. 

Mambls, 'No Comma.t' 
Pendergast, mumbllni "no 

'-Jchn Roosevelt, youngest 
son of the president, defined 
busln~~ today as "a hope and 
a 'pTayer that yOU can sell 
'Something tor more than you 
plly for It." 
John: who works In a Boston 

departn;lent atore, gave his de
il·nition '\V,hlle chatQ/JI wlUl re
porte"' 'durlng .a sesslon of the , 
American Retall ' federation. 

Lowe Slayer 
Called Moron 

DES MOINES, May 22 (AP)
As defense attorneys called two 
me~ia I " experts to testify that 
Glen Kidwell, 18, charged with 
tlrst degree murder, has an 11-
or 12-year mentalit" County At
torney Francla Kuble ,told the 
court Kidwell has been found 
sane by three Des Moines physi
cians. . 

;Kuble Bald he received the ·pre· 
liminary, report on the youth's 
conditloh this noon. 

Kidwell Is charged with the 
"hltch- hike slaying" of L. W. 
Lowe March 25 after Lowe be
friended him with a ride a short 
distance north of here. 

Applications Made 
For 1,135 Degrees At 
June 5 Convocation 

A commencement ceremony at 
which the awards of degrees and 
certificates probably will closely 
approach the record total ot last 
June was forecast yesterday by 
University ot Iowa officials. 

Applications for awards total 
~,226 which includes 1,135 de
grees and 91 certUicate!, It was 
announced by Prot. F. G. Higbee, 
director of convocations. The 
79th commencement exercises 
occur June 5. 

A year a,o 1,242 appllcations 
were made and 1,199 awards ac
tually presented at the com
mencement exercises, Somewhat 
less than tile usual shrinkage be
tween applications and awards 
possibly would brln, a new re
cord this year. 

The preliminary Ust, it was ex
plained, always Is lIubJect to 
cnnsiderable Tevlslon, dUe to the 
11.1i1w-e c4 lome candidates to 
('omplete all requirements. Last 
year 43 falled Ib make the 
grade. 

Bachelor of arts degrees are 
s ought by 452 persons wh~ 
bachelor of science In commerce, 
170, has the next greatest num
ber of appUcants. There are 195 
<'.ppllcants for advanced degrees, 
'in increase over the total of 1938, 
headed by 106 masta- of arts. 

Some of the units In which the 
degree-applleanl:a are more nu
merous than a year ago include 
engineering, 60: dentistry, 47, 
and ' medicine, 88. Other figures 
include juris doctor, 58; doctor 
of philosophy, 38, and master 01 
science, 50. 

SETS FIRE Accord Promi es 
Armed ARsistance 

Then Rescues Wife And If Diplomacy Fails 
Baby Daughter 

• By LOUIS P. ~OCHNER 
NEWARK, N, J., May 22 (AP) BERLIN, May 22 (AP) - Ger-

-Rocoo Lovero, 23, assisted in many and Italy signed today a 
~'escuing his estranged 19-year I D.year milltary alliance devoid 
old wife and their 8-months 
old daughter from a blazing of iIs or buts and proclaimed 
building early today, then was themseives makers of Europe'! 
arrested on a charge of setting unwritten hlst.ory - either by 
the fire. diplomacy or by the sword. 

Arson squad detectives ac- Presumably counting In all 
cused Lovero, a Jersey City 
WPA workman of igniting a their satcllites, they declared. in 
pile of newspapers in a sec- the words of German Foreign 
ond-floor hallway dter his Minister Joachim von Ribbentrop, 
wife, Matilda, had refused to they had forged a mighty invln
see him. cible bloc of 300,000,000 people 

Mine Workers 
Agree Partly 
(i;oal Co. Agrees To 
Recognize Union's 
Mine Committees 

GILLESPIE, JII., May 22 (AP) 

-John Battuello, board member 
of local No. 1 01 the Progressive 
Mine Workers of America, an
nounced tonight a partial setUe
ment had been reached in the 
strike of 2,100 miners in this 
IIrea. 

He sald the SuperiO'f Coal com
pany of Chlc8go had agreed to 
"recognize the union's mine com
mittees." and that miners would 
return to their jobs tomorrow in 
Iwo of the company's four pits 
-at EageTville and Sawye lIle. 

Battuello said Dwight WilCOX, 
general superintendent of the 
company'B four mines, planned 
to open the other two pils-ilt 
Wilsonville and Mt. Clare-later 
in the week. 

The strike was callcd a fter a 
c:lsagreement as to division of 
work in one of the pits. 

Wilcox, who was the company's 
SPllkesman during thc negotia
tions, could not be re!lched tor 
a sta temen t. ------
Col. C. Bagby 
Ordered Here 

"ready to oller thc hand of 
Criendship to anyone, but deter
mined to smash any cnemy by 
their united power." 

Japan Approves 
Japan was the [irst power to 

register "prescnt" lor the lineup. 
Its government sent a message 
thoroughly approving of the mili
lary, political, . economic and dip
lomatic alliance. 

With Adolf Hitler as an un
smiUng witness sltung between 
them in the gilded amb!lssadors' 
hall of the new chancellcry, von 
Ribbentrop and the Italian for
eign minister, Count Galeano Ci· 
ano, alfixed their names to lhe 
accord c:onsisting of a preamble 
and seven short articies. 

Behind them was an imprf'~sive 
gathering of gencrals, admirals 
and diplomats - in other words 
men who wUl b charged prlmar
ily with &iving etfect to the pro
v isions of the pact. 

The axis diplomats. by the 
terms of the seven articles, will 
be called upon fit'st when dllngtt 
scems to be lurking in the offing. 
;rheir joint skill will try to avert 
the dangcr. The military will 
let Cllnnons speak if and when 
diplomacy has tailed. 

"Peace Is Purp()!IC" 
Von Ribbentrop and Count CI

ano as well emphasized that the 
principal purpose of the alliance 
was the preservntion of peace. 

Another purpose emphasized In 
the preamble was: 

"In the midst of a world of 
unrest and disintegration to serve 
the task of rendering sa fe the 
foundations of European culture." 

Count Ciano also told news· 
paper correspondents of the "de
termination (of the axis powers) 
to demand that the knots still 

Lieut. Col, Carroll A. Bagby of throttling the life of Europe be 
the infantry at Plattsburg Bar, undone." 
racks, N. Y .• has been transferred I This was taken to indicate that 
to Iowa City, The Associated I Poland's grip upon Danzig has 
Press has reported. become a matter in whicb Italy 

Army orders of Saturday in- as well as Germany is vitally in· 
eluded the appointment. teres ted. 

First Blood in 'Bloody Harlan' 

cumment," left the courtroom 
wi th a week aliotted him by 
.fudge Otis before leaving far 
fecieral prison at Leavenworth, 
Kas.--only a short distance from 
hIS birthplace In St, Joseph. Mo. 

MUligan charged that Pender
gbst sold his polltlcal Influence 
In 1935 when the state .... hi 
a qU8'rry over how to distribute 
lin Impounded $9,500,000 lifter a 
fire Insurance rate Increase WIS 

l' y. Mine Signs 
V"ion Pact With 

C.I.O. Workers 

On the certificate list are ap
plicBtions for journalism. 28, and 
nursln,. 83. New degrees never 
before cranted at IOWa which 
have seekers are mNter of tine , 
Drts, 1, and bachelor of fine arts, 

dj~allowed. 
The eventuBI settlement, en

aineered by Penderp.t-backed 
R. Emmet O'Malley a, atate .u.
I'erlntendent of Inaurll\ce, ,ave 
20 per cent to the polley holden 
ar,d the rest to the inJurance 
companies and agents. 

Offen AIlUln4DM.t 
WASHINGTON (AP)-An 

amendment to the social ~ aecurtt,. 
act to retain advantacW tar em
ployers wIth low unempl~ent 
records wal offered y~l7bt 
Senator WUI)' (R-Wis). ·' 

HARLAN, Ky., May 22 CAP) 
-'1'Iie ftrst of the Harlan county 
coal mine! operating within the 
sh'adow of national lUardsmen 
sI,ned a "union shop" contract 
with the United Mine Workers 
(C.I.O.) todl,.. 

R. H. Cornett, secretary and 
treisurer of the Harlan-Walllns 
Cbal cOrporation at Verda, scene 
at eIi.turblnes dur1r1i the put 
week, uld: 

"The contract Ia .atlsfactory to 
the company, to the men who are 
riot workin, and \I the men who 
ere worldnc." 

.., ... 
Wife Says Husband 

Admitted Kim.., Of 
Next Door Neighbor 

DETROIT, May 22 (AP)-Aa
silltant Prosecutor Richard V. 
,Nahabedian announced today that 
Mn. Greta M. Boa hid made a 
statement declarin, her hUllband, 
Walter, hid Idmitted to her he 
W8I ruponaible for the Saturday 
r.lght torture IIlayln, of WilHam 
M. Relprt, thelT next door 
nelfhbOr. ~~,. 

Pint blood In "~Ioody Harlan's" 
clltrent .trike WII "'eel />y Eu
lene McGlothin, 24, miner, seen 
In hOlpltal with wife and mother. 
A member of the United Mine 

Workers, he was IIhot in the hlp 

when, It Is alle.ed. he Ibouted 

"Scab!" at John Plldgett, a non
union ~, 
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.. That was encouraging news, al
hough skeptics d.lScounted it. I 

Lart week. Martin Dies had is-I 
sued a Ust of subPoenas which 
appear to have some significance. 

Among those who have been 
called to appear are George 
Deatherage of St. Afbands, W. 
Va., head of the Knights of the 
White Camelia, one of the most 
blatantly active fascist organiza
tions in America; another James 
Elrwin Campbell, an alle~ mem
ber and promoter of the 'GermllJl
American Bund, still another Maj. 
Gen. 'lUll Horn Mosele'y, whOle 
pleas for a "general ' uprising 
against the com monistic new 
deal" caused him last yeal' to be 
dismissed lrom the United States 
army . 

Yesterday Dudley P. -Gilbert, 
New YOI'k sociaJlte, W1IS 'broUght 
before the committee to explain 
why he had tor months be4m or
ganizing "l'eal Americans" into a 
private army to be reildy fot a . 'red revolution." 

All of this might be the be
ginning ot important testimony; 
Chairmarl DIH could ' uncover 
what seem to be extensive anti
semitic workings in Arnerca, ac
tual drillings ot pr'lvate amM, 
open registrations tor <Jerman
Ameiican Bund aclivities, all 
constituting real "un-American" 
activities. 

. 
l:/~"~.=-~ 

By "un-American," 01 course, 
i =::==::~lf ==::====~_~================~=======7==~==:: we mean bestirring prejudice, g- . 

By Loren H ickerloft 

GLAD\,S SWARTHOU'I.' + televisors some time next month. 
.•• the late President Woodrow The maestro is musical director 

WlllIOK"s eOltfh1etltlal l!IIlIl""'ry. tor "For Men Only" and the Fred 
a.d- 'M_ 8waritloUt'II ' ooUflh aie Alien programs. This will be his 

. amOftt tile l'lo"bbJefl '\Vh() "".D head. tirst ventUre In sight broadcasting. 
line Gabriel HeaUer's "We, the 
PeoPle" JlMtam over the Colum
bia network at 7 o'clook tonic"ht. 

Others on the program lire Col. 
J. W. Blizzard, confederate veter
an who saw Stonewall JackSon 
shot, and' LadY,lDiana Tay1our, a 
woman of nobility who 1'Uns a gas 
station. 

I With , tent .. ht's prOl"ram, "We, 

I ,he PeOple-," thourh contlnuinr 
llIIder Clte 'Japonsorshlp dt Genera.1 
to'0CM!s, \\ill chanre "'rodUe\s. 

BING Clt'OSBY roes Oft bJa 
"M1Islc Hill'l proa-ram for a vita
tlcm about *he middle of July,.' IIe
contnr to present plans, witb Bolt 
B.nt8 set to carryon with the 
show durln.- bJs absence. ., --

BOB CROSBY has been signed 
to take over the "Camel Caravan" 
program when Benny Goodman's 
contract expires within the nellt 
tew weeks, according te latelit 
Hollywood tumors, definitely set

, tling the futUre of that show. 
HUGH HERBERT. 

.•. the tunny man of the 'movles 
~h08e "woe woo" .. nh are 
l nOWlle'ftr)'Wbere, wHI ruest 'with 
Georre jessel on "For Men Only" 
"ver NBC'!t ltliil network at 6:30 
tonlrht. 

t Also to. be interviewed will be 
Dr. Ray'tnbnd Ditmal's. Bron" zoo 
snake authority. and two other 
hotables. Music will be under tile 
baton of Peter Van ~teeden irith 
vocals by ,the Merry Macs. 

) ..l--.... 

Bl>B HOPE 
, ' .. will pre!fent "tire Paskudn
yart gister and Holman" in a \'e
peat performanc-e on his program 
at 8 o'c-Iock tonight 6v~r NBC's 
Red lTetwork. Bob will try to re
sist th!!ir aleBlnanship while the 
act tries to sell itself as his sum
mer show replacement. 

FlBBIR McGEE 

, 
Itelpl In iIIe UNIVER81'l'Y OALE!mAB Iue .. 
ulea In VIe ottlce or tbe :PrelldeD&, _ CapIIet 
ltelDl for th GENnA!. NOTICES lte ...... 
with tile campUi editor 01 The Dally' }ftlll, • 
111&7 be , Iaeed hi 'he box provided t. their ... 
Potit In Ih .. atrioes of The Dall), 10""11. GINlW 
NOTICES mud be at The DalI7 Iowan b, 4:11 ,.II!' 
tlIe day precedi~ fin. PUbllOI"on;Jq,~ • 
NOT be accepted by telepbone. • ' m1llt" 
TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN and 8IGN~ .. 
a responsible penoll. 
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University CaleDdar ,/ 
It TUlIIday. May 23 'Wectnesda1. May Jl 

10:00 a.rII. -12:. m.: 2:" -4:GO 10:00 a.m.. 12:00 m.: 1!1I·4:t1 
p.m,: 6:00.8:00 p.m. _ onccl·t, p.m, - onceri, Iowa UnJon mu· 
Iowa Union music room. Sic room. 

Wednesday, May 24 6:00 p.m. -Commencement sup-
10:00 a..m.-tZ:1ItI m.: 4:tHI-6:00 pel', Iowa Union, 

p.m. - Concert, 10Wll Union mu- 8:30 D.m. _ C mpus concert by 
sic room. University of lowu band, Macbride 

Thursdaf, May 25 hall campu . 
11:01 ..... -1:00' IMn.; !r:00·5:00 1'hur .at JUne" ". 

p.m.: 8:00-10:tO p.lll. .... CUll frt, • 
1:0W3 Uni6n musi~ room'; U :OO a.m. · I:" ,.riM . I ...... 

.' Friday, Milo), 26 p.m,-Con('ert, [own UnlOo ' mUlic 
10:00 a.m.-t2:00 m.; 2:"· ' :00 rOOm. I ". 

p.m, - Concert Iowa Union mu- 7:ot I),m ..... Campus ' Co" I 
sic room. " University 01 [OWn band, Mac. 

, Satllrday', Ma, 27 \.lridll haIL eompus. 
, 10:08 a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:"-11:00 8:to p.m. _ Commencement 
p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union mu- Party, Iowll Union. 
sic OOODl, 

6:15 p.m. - Sunset supper, Uni- Frida , JUlie Z "~ I 
versity club I • 18:01 a.II'I.-12:00 11'1.; 2I: .... :tt 

Sunday, Mall 18 p.tn.-Concert, Iowa Union mu· 
2:30-&:30 'P ••• :- 7:0t·t:" p.m,- sic tdom. 

Concert, Iowa Union musl room. 7:~ P,m. - Campus CorlCe!'\, 
M.nda;. &la, 29 Univel'Sity of IOwa band, Mac. 

~ Marie Sheely .. 0 ................. 

.' ,. __ ........ : .. Asat. SoCietY Editor 
Qiarlll* McCrenahan .. Photo Editdr 
.::...l .... 

8 1J1IINB88 D£i'AJtTMENT 

noring justice, lostecing iJl8Uriec
tions. Chairman Dies may just 
possibly be on the right track this 
time. There is a place for an 
honest, justice-seekina committee 
such as Dies' and operatil1ll \lnder 
democratic principles. May it 
continue the good work now be

~~()U~J) 
I KATE SMft'H 'Is Colhi' to be 
heard over CBS FrIdays from 7 to 
I p.rn. beclnning Oct. 6. Her tU.lI 
hour ,show mov~ Into the sPot va
cated ~y the Mercury -tbeater. 

l • • • will look 'til' burled treu· 
tire In Ids prden patell when Me
Gee Im'I Molly come to ihe .. cro· 
phone at 7':30 tonlJ'ht over NBC'. 
k«!W nelwot-k. Don Novl. will ...... 
"Lovely to Look A'" and "he Four 
NNs 'W111 do "And the Anrels 
Slni." • 

10:00 a.m.;-12:00 11'1.: ':~- 8 :" bride hall cllmpus. 
p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union mu- 8:00 p.m.-Comm ncernent.pily: 
sic rdom. " l. Joan," dramatic arts build. 

5:08 p.m.~Phi Beta Kappa Inl- mg. 
liulion, senate chamber, Old Cap_ I:. Ryan, drcu1ation Mil'. 

~ 'W. Schmidt, OffIce Mil'. 
t- -
~ TILEPBONES 

Ioiial Otnce _ .. _ .. _._ .. 6192 = '£Iftor ___ ._._ ... U.S 
lOIn. .. .... _._ ....... _ .... 1.1 
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Ul( I J 

Mol'e FtJr , 

The W.6rld'~ 
_umums 
· 'Qlb ,YOU ever visit a museum? 

gun. 
, . 

Prospect of war is not 80 IICNte 
now, observes European observer. 
What's this'! Has someone actually 
caught MussoliTll smiling? 

We're glad their majesties' ship 
passed through ice floes. Our wel
come will seem aU the WUl'mer. 

Rc;nember peeri!)g cal,ltiously into 
So far no New York world's tpir 

visitor has gone to th~ Aquariu~ 
ttie cases housing the relics d I looking fOl.· the subway sardines, 
past generations. Perhaps you -

won4ered why some of ti1e,se Whenever a statesman's politi
iteJ!lS had outlived their useiul- elli pals boom him as preSidenti"al 
nes~. They were curios to you limber he ought to firSt rind out 
d)td to a world too tar distant whether they really consider just 
for mt\mory. a potential plum tree. 

A discussion of curios reminds ,-~----~.,;....,--.--~ 

us that several representatives of 
European nobility h,ave stepped 
onto Amerl"an shores during the 
pelt !.ew mQnths. Crowds of 
thousands itlOCk'ed 'to . see them: 
Kings and queens, princes and 
princesses lire lew in this com
J:ietitive system under which we L._,--~i3~ __ ,...---, ..... l...J.....J 

la'bor. 'BE£FlNG' ABoUT b§ 

lt1~ 
-'--

ARTIE SHAW'S B~N'NY G()Ot)MAN 
itol. 

Tuesday, Ma, 30 (For .., ....... 01'1 ........... 

T()W~ 
. ' , , return to Robert Benchiey's 

"J'9[elodY and Madness" show has 
been se't for 7 o'Clock tonight, 
whel'l the 'p\-og'ram switches to 
NBC's Blue' network--"!1nd it's 
Shaw's 29th 1bltthdIlY. 'there's talk 
that II glkkl stat policy may be 
inaugurated on ~he program. 

.. r. will p)'e,*,nt f1 new girl sing
er -and two hew men in the famous 
GoOdman Quintet over CBS at '1 
o'clock tonight. 

10:00 a.nI.-12:00 m.; 2:"-4:00 
p.m.: 610.-8:00 )I.m. - Con I't, 
Iowa Union music room. ' 

4a$H be,ead tht. aefNNhiljj, 
rtIi8J',aUOfJ. in the P,'ellcmc\ 
office. 014 Capitol) 

MERLE MILLE.,. 

A LESSON IN FBEE 
ENTERPRISE 

I've m'ver quite understood the 
laws of economics myself, but I 
have lots of company ...... ~pecla1Iy 
among 'econo'mists ... For example, 
I've never underStood the 1<uw of 
SUPPly and demand 'Or why they 
passed it-since it hasn't yet 
worked out that way ... 

".t hll '!rOt a\one; even Among 
bullne. men. " 

' Snnda~ t argued 'tar into the 
nigllt wfth a 'home' town business 
man' who'S daily foieseeing l'ui\\ 
for himse'lf, 'h'is busines~ arid tl\e 
United ' State's in general if "we 
don't get that mad man out of the 
White H9use" ... 

• LOaJ'ehl, 1 rojJeale4W. . . '.rIIr1!~ 
'M!eks &&'0 III Nf:w YorIr<, the 
New York Post r*1i a tbree-line 
ad ••• "Wa'D'ted. a Jlulltor. S&J-
1IrY. $111 weekly. Apfl)y in per· 
son." ... 

I. WlTM:A1tK 
• • . 01 the muc pUblllhllll" ftrm 

.t~ »rtnted Ule Vietor ' !mllert 
DriIdil, and RasiaI'd 8hOl1, IIfaI"e 
'J)rOGueer, \11411 tell their , t.ldden 
ambitions on. .. he Mort LeMs "If 1 
lIMl Itbt Cn.nee" JI\'Orram over 
NBC's Blue netlvortt at 8 o'elook 
tonlPt. Youna- Ezta Stolle will 
also be there. 

TONIGHT'S SHOWS 
G-IohDny Presents, NBC-Red. 
'6-l:dward G. Robinson's "BI&" 

Town," CBS. 
8:10 - Dick Powell's "Tuesdl\.y 

Nlrht PartY," CBS • 
6:30-lnforrnatIon Please, NBC

Blue. 
7 - 'Ye:1ody and Madness," 

NBC-Blue. • 
7-We, the 'People, CBS. 
7:30-Beftfly Goodman. CBS. 
7:30-Flbber McGee and Molly, 

NBC-Red. 
8-lf I Had the Chance. NBC· 

General Notices 
Recreational SwimmInr • ed. Tho e who have ' 81~ldy 

The pool at the women's gym- handed In syllabi may gl!t ' tiltln 
naslum will bc open for l'eCrea- at the muln oillc. Some of .e 
tional 8wimming from 4 to 5:30 lo ·t syllebi al' at the 'mattOft', 
p.m. euch day on which final ex- d k at the worn n's gymnasium 
aminations are sch~uled, except and may be cloimed there: ' 
on Saturday wh~n it will be open PROF. ELIZABETH HALSEY 
from 10 a.m. until 12 noon. 

GLADYS SCOTT enlor Invitations 

Women's PhY8, Ed. 

!'iext morning there were 5,000 PETER VAN STEEDEN and his Blue. 
men outside ... (P.S. Only one got orchestra are now rehearsing a s....'Bob Jto~, 'Nbc-Be4. 

Every fre hman woman taking 
physical education will bring her 
syllabus to her final physical ed
ucation examination. The grade 
(or the semester will be incom
plete until the syllabus is check-

Commencement invitations of 
senior students may be had by 
calling u t the alumni office In 
Old Capitol. Seniors are urged 
to bring receipts for their invi. 

tations. I 
th . b) novel television band act which 8-Hat Kemp's "Titlte to Shhlt," e JO , . •• SENIOR INVITATlONS , 

COMMITTEE 
• Giuunie, rlmml&. cinunie , . 
Sme, g1mlllle a lob. . • Gimlnle 
enough to eat. gIDIlhle .a, 'Place to 
sleep. gimWJje clothes tor m)'self 
anG my obilcltei\ ••. Gbntnie 1Vb.t" 
guaraRte4 me, gtrwmle, ''lt1e, lib· ' 
erty, ahd the pursuit of ha"pplness." 
... To Uve one must eat ... 

will go on display ?e~ore ,NBC's ,CBS. 
, , ! 

Healtli Hints , 
( Hollywood Sights and Soubd~ 

By Lo,an Clendening; M. D. B7 .08BIN OOONS 
I ! 

I . . HOLLYWOOD _ Culting-room. right vehicle," said the ham ... "U 
if went to one of those sm~lI' m·. The senses of sight an~ sound stuft: that's the way you feel about i~' 

telllgent movie houses" p?,r cular. are as distinct in -all their iunc- Olympe Bradna, the cutest little Jed' put in, "the right vehicle fbr 
ly ctoh 'see"saCh~ahGluitry s St rd

y °tf tions as i t would be pOSsible fOr Frenchie, has a demon chaperon you is a streamliner _ headin& a eat> w lC recommen 0. . • 

• ; 

" 

91TS 
, 

Ibou~ 

Spor~s 
Br 

J. DENNI'S 

SULLIVAN 

- ----
Iowa 's "heckh 

opposed fo (J,' g 

and the Hllwke 
bali gil me, hac 
western's dia\l1 
coach Bert Ing 
a little "slap h[ 
Ihe Hawks hUI 
J!lA/l3aCre of tt 
urdly. 

Some or the 
on the Northw 
vlllibly nervous 
~ being a 
,cad deal 
Ib~ Jacb from 
dilation came 

name . 
lIllwerSDII, 

beaten team 
wd that 
I'Choobr In 
baseball Is .0 well 
deadly earlnesltri 
Fall. 

Perhaps it is ' flot truly "Consis- AM'ERICAJIl Ferdmands, if 
teJit' to say that nobility ~as be- thE'l'e be such, may go back aM 

This last despite the tlUlt thlJ.t 
his monthlr income averares 
about $358- Per. . . 

Do you actually 'think, r asked, 
that 11.000.000 loafers sprung up 
between October, 1929, and March, 
1933, when our unemployed lists 
grew [rom 4 to 11 millions. . . 

all as ~xtremelY intuent movie any two thlOgs to be. Turn the 10 Nana, her French maid . . . Nana east ... ' 
fare. especially to any Hollywood thing around but does an isosce- even wat hes Olympe's film seen s Futihty note: For his role i! r' 

. ' to be sure that movie heroes don't "Golden Boy" young Bill Holdel! 

Noire Dame's 
boasting ten 
will fu rni sh 
Otic Vogel's 
Saturday. No 
;ire schedu led 

COme 'merely more matertal for 
th~ tntm!llm. Nobility's recent lie d~wn under their favorite I?rst place We arC'lled about 
visitors to this cau'ntrY have prov- mesquIte trees. A1thoU~h Pres- "federal flIJe'mftnr." ". . As my Yon !hIt·t i'ea+Iy think that; 
en I?eyond a doubt 'that there is Ident Roosevelt had giVen as- bushill!8& friend )11ft it "If all the you're too smart ..• 
flI . tI:) "the manor born" than surance that he iritended no re- money ROose'O'tlt has' spent wert! 
~~1iII1t1e eye. But it seems that flection on the American bovine laid ene to 'eftd. we'd all commit 
t(l'!-! hobilitr of birth has become when he approved llUrchase 01 lIulcide." • • • 
~&lttoded somehow. In its place Argentine canned beef for the ' ---,--
fi'·,fo\1nd 'the aristocracy of self United States navy, a senate com- -AnYWay, be 'reminded me, what 
1!7)\I -exl.>ressed in the rising force mittee 'hilS supported a pYovislon about ,the tax ,b\.il:den ... Well, re-

to prevent such imp"ortatfohS in plied I, Wftat 'about it? .. Taxes 
~ Q ever ,political connivery. But future. " in Amel'ica are gOing up, quite a 
:i-elI~ oQf political rule and mis-
1'Ul.~ve . been shelved before. One interesting upshot of the I way tip •.• And that, In my mind, 
We' are just wondering which debate is to illustrate that Amer- is as it should be, . . Englishmen 
b94y PoHtic will next be relegated ican agrfeultu~, like !Caesar'! with incomes pay about 500 ,per 

Gaul is ~Iviaed into 'three parts. cent more than Americans with 
f.n ('fome 'lIlust,v museum corner ' , A d th' nhapp t 
"r' One part consists of the cot- mcome. n ey re u y 00. ,nd . Jabeled J'The WOI'ld, 1939." 

ton and grain farmers-producers 
,~,~f . of export surpluses-who have My own view is that those Willi 
~ure traditionally been low-tariff ad- the incomes ar~ going to be taxed 

~~ . "]'t~.~, ..:. •. .;.,;. .. ..1 'U~ --'I vocllfes since they had to pay and taxed while the government 
i'i'VIIU eo, tariff-protected prices vn the spends and spends on those wft~-

' ell things they bought but found tar- out Inc'ome.. . . And that that IS 
• ;'t?!> ". ", ... "f d'd th ood th entirely as it should ~ . .. ·~.t mAx nE impossible to de- II s 1 em no gone .. 
fme, ·'Americanism." But circuses. prices of the ihings they so1:\. We're 1It0000 '-wwklll&' oen.emt 

"But," he said, "they'd be going 
back to work if it weren't for the 
high salaries tbey get in 'wPA." .. 

Oh, yeah ... You run .a store; 
you're an efficient manager; that's 
why the chain organization for 
which you work pays '$Tou $360 a 
month plus comt'nissiolls, . . 

Isn·t It true thlJ.t when 'he su· 
preme court of the United States 
said the NKA was dead Witbln 'two 
weeks a.1I yC)\U salaries Werll bllek 
wh.et'e they started? 

He looked sha.mefaced. . • • 
And Isn't It true also, i cou..uer
ed, tbat You empkly tour feW'et' 
clerks now than yoU did three 
years aro and tbose now work
Ina- ret very Uttle more sal.,.,. 
and work ha.nler thaR U'er? 

tOe kInd you remember from Anothe~ part now ver1 visibly Illto a lIOClaHze'll kiha 'of rovern
cliqdhood, ere a part of the. consists of livestock trowers- fMtlt. a'ttd Ii 'M clOft't do It tty 
jj.~rlcanism we visualize. producers 01 range caUle" Ih~p democratic means. urn be , done 

'.~imow 100 little about the and hogs-who fume at 9111 im- a.,.y •. '. I\JId I prefer \he bal- He nodded a sU.rprised, yes . .. 
hi~ lof. Ute circus to 1I:now portation -of Sou t b AIMI'lpan lot to the I~ce anti rlne ••• 
w~ It «riglnated, but the ·,108$ aortu!d beel, Australian WOOl or ,j "Okay," concluded I . "DOW 

what've .you got .. -r about 
balanei!1&' the bUd.-et lUll lu l
nelS anel the u.n'elnplond." • • • 

of.t-'cit'tWtl-to Americana would PoUgh hll'mS and nook to· the Bu't then, he Countered, thIs I 
b.~~ettaDle. - " r illogan, "The- American ' m'arket btJ&lhesS at'ilujllnlaYlce, . we're de- I 
,";_~l& WhS' we are happy to be for the American. farJnerl" j'" In Yetoplftg a nation of loaters ... 
re"W<Jhese days about t~ re- between is a croUlt eJCerppllfied Gimmie, gimmie, gimmie. '. ; . 
j~\td ,circU8eS that ~re hit- by' the · dail.'Ying illdus~. which W)lere is the spirit of free enter- He 1'11ged •• \ "Parden me," 
,tinl;"t1tie . itoad ,this 8umrner. That 80Jnetimes is on an Ppor~ .. r- prts'e? . . . .e escue4. "t've .-ot to lee • 
JilWt, IelnOUs of .. sbows won't be plus basis but mote on. ]In)fits -----'- ballot abOut an eleetlon-dDle 
th . .... me. ' ot e~rse, this Bummer b)" protection, "and 89 inclitl. to . I cHtI'Iml ....tonically • •• .140." •. • 

producers who might desire to les tl'langle suggest any sound to work up more enthusiasm than ro- was given a ch ·t razoring-'-be-
aim at something above the grasp you? Or does the color blue? mantic scenes require. . . "In cau he play a young pu,His~ 
of their public, and in the shorts Of course, I know the story of Heaven on a Shoestring" Olympe for almo t any role Bob Taylor is 
one attempted to show that we the man born blmd Y'ho ~ought played a S"cene at the plano with made to bare his ch st and show 
translate music into visual sym' red :nust be somethmg lIke t~e Pat O'Brien, her Cuther in the the luI' thereon- to mphasize his 
bois. blowlOg of a bugle. But that IS piece . .. Pat's hand closed over pugnacious qualities . .. 

Tire theme was that when we only the attempt of a person who Olympe's, IlS in the script, and Another lutlllty note: tee 
listen to music it appeals not only has never. had a chance t~ use one Naha's eyes grew. . . And then Cobb, 27. Who played ailing Mr. 
to -our ·auditory sense and the emo· sense to mterpret what it would there are Bradna meTe et pere, Karp in New York's "Golden Boy," 
tions which that sense evokes but be lik~ in terms of the sense he themsel\res very efficient at chap- is playing the aged lnther in 
also, even though we be not aware does use. eronage at home .. . . Olympe, Hollywood's "Golden Boy" . . . 
of it, to our visual sense, and we ~1oIIe1y Affiliated whO eouidn't speak English when But this i~ really n versatility tlOte: 
evolve imaginary images to go Taste and smell a.re. different. she caine, still listens to the radio, Cobb played his PI' nt screen 
with the sounds. They are closely "affiliated. The goes to movies. and reads the "best role on the Incal 8ta e, inspirf1lC 

They played :first the Over ture enjoyment of 'food lallgely de- English books" aloud to fiaht her the choice ... 
from "Aida," and threw on the pends on the combination of the accent., which is scarcely notice- • • • 
screen a set of. white shapes thl\t gustatory and olfactory sensations able any more . .. "But still," she "Dark Victory" will have a '" 
moved and countermoved against it produces. says, "sometimes I get me all mix- Quel- ln title only .. . It's "Bright 
a black background in rhythm to And hearing and equilibr ium ed up . . . " Victory" (Isn't that a wow?) feD· 
the mU8ic. They elongated them- (the sixth se'nS'e) are close1y in- Kay Francis (who was going to turing Freddi BorU)olomew and 
se)ves and whirled and met and tertw;ned. quit the movies a while back but JackIe Cooper . . . 
merged and separated, loolting The sense of feeling is also dis' Isn't) js playing a devilish meanie Most ticklish dialogue In "Stan' 
very much like a hanging drop tinct. I know musicians can feel in "Memory ot Love" _ which ley and LIvIng ton " wa n't of tbe 
culture of typhoid bacilli, or a the ' vibration ot notes through louKht ~o be just the antidote for censol-abl kind.. . It, was 'SpelI-
dark field preparalion. their fingers, but that is some· those sticky. eternally sacriliclal c r Tracy's line, "Dr. Llvlngslcne, 

N"ext ~ thing else again. ' , mamma roles she nearly skidded I presume' " . . . They shot it 
They then played "The Merry Sight is the most independent out of pictures on. . . nine times and Inflections in an 

Wives of Windsor," 8hd to the of all the senSes. ' Blonde Sheila Bromley, 5ittine eftort to forestall audience laU;h· 
stately in'tTOdlictory paSsage there 'It would be l>ossible to combine under the porlrait of Marion ler ... 
appeared on the sereell an I.rri~ pleasurable responses !tom all the Davies that still hangs on the War- J ane Withers has won her Girl 
desc.erit blue room across which senses at once-as, for instan(:le, ner commlssary wall (thouah Scout "Hostess Badge" - to jltr 
moved a successi~n of bright, 'listening to beautiful ballet music ~arion is gone) looks like Mar- own joy and mother's r lief. . '. ' 
crimSon cubes, coming llUt rlt one while watching ea lovely set of ion·s . twin ... who nev l' iook d Jn~e hod been pl'Octiclng all the 
wall and disappearing into an- girls doil'lg th'e bellet 01\ the stagel .Ioveller. . • I SOCial slunts - tca-servl~g, sand-
other. at the same time eat.ina a mouth· • • • wich-mukJng, conversation-steer· 

As !A'r as i am concerned the lui of pate de fIlie gras, smellinl .ted Prouty, the Janes FamILy in" tc.- on the Wllhers' grown' 
experimeht \\las; distinctly. ~ot a a gardenla and Sinking your man, was listening to the grousing up friends, . . . 
suCC!ess. I do not belreve I lIS~o-- lingers Into a sable wrap. of a Broadway actor whose tour Add nomino) crlmt!S. E1Jea 
elate -any 'visual images with my I As tor a set of completely dis- le~di~g movie roles h~ .Ieft him Clunt~, who looks like Ell':" C~aJI' 
mUsic and I doUbt if any other agreeable sensat10ns - I'll leave still 1n the also·ran dIVISIon .... cy, tIll bearln h r rnovle-l'VC!Il 
entireb- sall"!! person does. that to my readers. "They just haven't given me the monlk r ot Janet Shllw ... . ~, tents will be air condition- II" sic;ie Of bnpdrt reatrl~ , k 

..at ", . eectainly lor \he benefit of butter, A N' Y' L 
1:: IjIl'itwer than ever the Show cheese and lnilk. . ew 0,1' er at arg.~ for the sillier. So she climbed up 
Ill~ floom Itown to town. ' We're , But while , "-otecUohmm ' has 
.' I'LL .~_ ...... h ' ... on the piano and sat there twistintr \V~u... ..""m 1IIlccess t t IS sea- 'hIlS been _uta., we-< with the By 'l'eorll. e . r "c" er • 

, 

Apple Pie Queen SCOTt'S SCRA.PBOOK 
· . t • ....,.-... ... .., '" 1&" a halltlkerchiet. end llllna.· That Give8 Her Recipe s~we '-'11 ge a kick out of same exoluliom.t; """"--11 and B 
It'' d "th b ' t " - .. - ••• - I :':"'- WIllI thl! first time roadway ever s "nK un er e Ig op. sl""ans 00- .• _ .... . , ,,- -"-~'n- ATCHE W h (AP) Th 

- ~~ ..-. WJ -~ ...... - - heard .of Helen Mor.an. WEN, as. - e 

~", I "~ r(m"" ~ dUlwy, it is intelWti1'll to .. a NEW ~0RK-The man Who is vast and mammoth p~uttlons • • It waB there jjtat Ziegleld heard queen ot apple pie-makers in Che-
_.. resurgence 01 freer ·trade ..atl- recogmzed liS the King of Frog- such as "Jumbo," and the hon- her, and liked her, and offered her W M 

1(, ' #' ( I ment in the east. _ Repl'8el\~ve legs In New York, a'l'ld also in tier Fiesta at, Ft. Worth, and Ute' a contract. Later she became a Ian county, ash., .rs.~. V. Nord-
· f . ' f. ,.pe,. 't~/'(J, ' ." Edi.th Nourse lqel'l fit Meaa- America is a fellow known to Aquacades at Cleveland and New great 8~r and ~egfeld ~!waY8 1 wall, say~, apple pIes 'are born, 

~," " chusetts reminded the beese "at everyon~ ,here as Riley. Ben Riley York Nor are his Casa Manan¥ got credit for "dlscovetlng her. not made. 
:M:ARTIN ,. DltlS is beek , in the ~e Unirect Stales "eennot -'xpect· 11 a famous restaurateur. owner of and Diamond Hotseshoe nightclubS But, .it was ROse who gave Helen "You h8¥e to Jet the 'feel' of 

n~ -these days, bltlinning a to III!Y. American gOOtII toforei&n the Arrowhead Inn, and he it was small. Each of these wlll hOld Morgan her tirst chance. cooking pies before you ~an excell; 
n~ . lMKies 9(' inYelitigations Into nations unle&s; we buY,"*,I flIOm. who firsl Introduced froglegs as a thousahds. • • • fOU0v.:~na recipes won t always 
"'~~rlc:an" ~ctlvlties . Con- them." The foilowinM ·. Y'. 'JI8W ~u~r-deJectabli! bock In 1897. He hasn't been identified \vith a C}lristopher Morley makes it work. .he says. 
~s~n Dies,· 10'U Will remem- broueht a report trom Buenos' Since that time: he has person- really ' small place Since the old very clear when he d6e:m't want H~re's her lowdown on. how to 
]j~ .. , ~ lime, .whQ last sum- Aires that- ~tina is !'ataing a1" pnrcha!led more than six mil - pr6Hibitiorl days 01 t he Back Slage anyone to Intrude on hts co\we'r- make ~ champion ~pple pie: 
me'"D'llKie hi. conere_ional 'Com- its quota IiO -pennj.t aalll ot u.ou-, lion pairs ot troglegs. On May 1 club, and that reminds me ot a satton. At lUnch the dt'lll!r day he 1 Crust: 2 cups of tlour,' Y.z cup 
~ 'oJMI of the most blatantly sands more American automobiles' each yeiir 111ey l'epJllCe oJ/sters on stoty. 1t was a gay j:lla~, !be 'Bilck was engaged in earn~st palaver ard; ~ teaspOon of sa lt. alld 6 ta-
~,' ~t1nc -JI'OWP8 In A.merlc~ in that country. · : ' . . • the met! .... ""'OIifh you mey still -BtaKe club f~uen~ b1 \he with a friend of his when a vlell- blespoons of cold water. 
" ' ''''''''':''. , who proved J'ust • before" One reasoft, ca,,~ beef . ~s e,,- have oyster, it yqu ask for- them. ZtegteMs lI~d the Bel~ end ,the known essayist sauntered in and "l1Iink: 3% cups of thinly sliced 
,,,-,,,, a ~ ...... _ ........... " IbbMed .. ev~"'odtes Who lmOunted,to ~"'_ called, "Ht, Chi'is." The essayist S\')ltzenberg apples; 1 tablespoon ":"" ,.1-..1-.. IA_t ~ovember ·"at penSive in the Unitetl 'Statl!lk" "lilt .,. ... - ""''''.1 Wn ror a =,u .1 I • b .... .. '" "f ,;... ~ d 
'!<!." ............ - '! w, t -- 1","· malt· 't thi"" 0 10- BroedW"ay. ' then started to drag up a chali' 01 Uner, anu .,.. CU" 0 'su ... r an ' •. ""'"'ld.,'.'- be used as a propa- explained, t. that Norltl AlMrican os.\" , ~seasun on ":'" mg I ........ ,. "I' ttl bit" f "In ~ .. B k ... ,..-., -- I - I -..... 'e ...... m L'_._JA'- Sep One "'av II curly headed .... rl froin a nearbv table" but MOrle'" a leO ~ namo... a e 
~. .. · ..... chl- " . Dackers have found it· moft pro-i "P ""'" ... " oe<w"",,, -u v .. " ~ 

,...... ..... &ell1ber end ....... New if 1Ift- is came in and asked RQII! for II Job. 'shook his head and boomed;' '''I'hM 45 mlnu~s., "' , "---ieans UOAre pretty Ais_ titable to make ..... u...· -eheap· . -~. I ,,~ •• ~ ... ,~.. h M'" ........ II _.- her cru ts 
• . .ua .. , ~v... -r Gluel'Ved itltorlna the oft lea.on She said Ilhe couln Bing, 'and If ,chair belonfj unoer t at blbte M'!(I LS. 1'lOnlWa 'e~'" S ~Ied q..ith Concressman , Di .. cuts of beet into halnbW'llr, tlhd - 'I ',.;.-n a chance she th ..... a .. t· ahe I wi ll _ ...... a- while." !lAky by using p lalh lard lind inlx-";~ h lled·t . 1 " ot d""'" With .... • ....... . e a fine ot 4tO tor each pair of rog- .. '~ v_. _ .~'" ,,~- .. "',. ~.. 
~/<:"'" e ca I a sessIOn ate.'....... , a ~o:w . uuu . x- 18 i' 'ed . might hll,ve 'tIomethlng th~t wowid • • • ing d\e fir~< half whh the flour 
181\ fall. port 'orders tor motorcara, the In- gs S Intp08 , '. • amuse the customers. So ROIl It>ld .Guestl In' ~ew Yotk who sud- with her flhgertlps • until it forms 
;;;'~nce that time Congressman creased consumpUon of bambui'" siU; 'Rose s~fters frOm catus- her okay, and she rehearsed a -cou- dehly diiCover themselves to be 111'11 ltahuleS, then blending the 
~ ~Ive'~ A co~grell9tohal ap- ers and i\ea1<a· in ~t ~y lrophobi41. ffe ~It stand crose and pie of times. and opening nleht l)rolte should remember this: It Ii rest with A fork. 
liI'IfrII~iOft ot .teo,~oo to continue 'mean more money to the i!at"e-.· j!tlnl1hini plpCe •. I'M walls seem came around. ~ p<lrrec:tlY 0~a1 to sleep 6n pArk -----------
~ work this year. Also 'Con': man than se~al consl~nts of' to- b. eloBih, In on Min and \bat It seems everybody wlls there, beltch1!S In th. city but yoU hAve court the other morJ'ling bec:aule 
~an Dtes has been sick" and "cotnl!d willie" to the 'n.V)-. I malle, "fin ' jitm-y .' Pe~alls that Is an~ 1111 the! tables were taken, and hl ~ Ul' by. 8:30 a.m. More th~fI they were discovered still snooz- ' 
~. l»s illness, he reported, he -!'he .,...., .. gele ..... why his name- ,is IdenUfted With ' there wasn't even an eXl"ril 'cI\al\' , 20 park slee'l\eh '\\)elil brougb\ into Ing after 7 o'clock. W~~~~!!t!J~~~~ 

Ctf IfC us PI.N1'I.rs 
p&.y 41&." -1'RA~ OK-& 
.6IPE-WA.a.K, ~,,~~ 
". VIe1\MS <001'14 wMlu •• ~ I 
Hl S~uA"f1l OM rlfcl. S1kt1'" 

New York ... 21 
Boston ........... 16 
Chicago ........ 15 
Cleveland ...... 13 

, Washington .. 11 
Philadelphia 10 
St. Louis ...... 11 
Detrolt .......... 10 

st. 

51. Louis ... 17 
Cincinnati .. , 18 
Chicago ......... .15 
Boston ........... .14 

• Pittsburgh .... 13 
New York ...... IS 
Brooklyn ...... 11 
Philadelphia 10 

~ .. aU!rdll~ 

New York 
Boston 5; 
51. Louis 2; 
Cincinnati 6; 

CHICA 
Brown. 192 
ClI/tpolnted 
1IlnnellPoJJs, 
rOUnd mil in 
Gardens. 
l4AVJlIt, 111., 
If6, liorl ~rthur 
five-rOund draw 
183, Oecatur, III., 
Ion Moseley, 198, 
III four rounds. 
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will have a ft
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Sports 
B, 

J. DENNm 

SULLIVAN 

Iowa's "heckle seetlon," a group 
opposed fo G.-gonization, umpires 
and the Hawkeye~ losing a base
ball IIIIme, had some of North
western's diamond stars and 
coach Bert I ngweJ'son more than 
a little "slap happy" by the time 
tbe Haw ks had concluded their 

Lo'wer B-Quadrangle Softball Champions 

" T'IRS3BCre of the Cats lust Sat
urdly·., 

SOme of the younrer playel'll 
bn the Northwestern team were 
vtslbly nervoUll when battl"&', the 
Jfbel belnr a bIt nasUer and t\ 

,cd.! deal more personal when 
tbr \ada from the Evanston In
sUtuUon came up for theIr re
turn to wave the willow at Ken 

• lleid's deceptIve twists. 
But that's part of the game 

~nd baseball players soon learn 
jll!'l what to expect when play, 
ing on the opposition's home 
grounds. 

The t'em3rks hul'lee! at the 
Wildcats runged J','om none-too
subtle comments on the players' 
Immediate antecedents to the 
size of their feet. One vociferous 
Jan spent the afternoon question
illg the pOlitical philosophy of 
a ~orth.western lad who had a 
r.articularly foreign soundin!; 
name. 

IlI&"werson, before takln, his 
kalen lea.m baek to Eval\8ton, 
iAld that some or the other 
IIChmls In the Blr TeDl, where 
ltll8eball Is ta ken 1I,Mly, eouJd 
do well with a. JUUe of the 
deadly earnestness of the Iowa 
fall. 

The boys from Lower B in the 
Quad certainly lowered the boom 
en the opposition this past in
t!amural season. They mopped 

, up everything but the comer of 
Dubuque and Washington, and 
probably would have managed 
that had there been any call for 
IIlat sort of thine. It should be 
(Iuite some time before an intra
mural unit comes along to equal 
th~ record Ililed up by the 
Lower Bath leles. 

Iowa's golf team, possessor of 
tbree. conference dual vlct.uries 
as -,alnst two defeats, will have 
, cbanee to faIn a. mell6ure of 
reveue r or the two set ba.cks 
wlle.n the conference meet ollens 
In Chlcaro, May 29. Chlca(o and 
DIlnols are the teams responsible 
r~r the I1awkeyes' losses. 

Notre Dame's baseball team, 
boasting ten wins in 14 tries, 
will furnish the opposi ti on for 
Olto Vogel's nine Friday and 

Climaxing a successful season in I sections of the Quadrangle in par-I bers of the winning softball team. "Chuck" Sprague. (Front row) 
Quadrangle intramural sports by ticipation and winners during the (Rear l'OW) Joel Hinrichs, Orren I "Duke" Schlauder, Floyd "Zeke" 
winning the busketbalJ, track and present school year. I Overholt, Hal Born, Don Wen- Pearson, Gene Tucker, Gene Led
softlutll titles, Lower B led alii Pictured above are the mem- I strom, Rolnnd Boy sen and I gerwood, and Hal LeUler. 
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Michigan Remains in Big 10 Title Chase 
By Downing Wisconsin's Badgers, 4 to 3 

Newark Furnishes Stars for Majors 
• •• • * * ••• 

Yankees Use Farms To Restock for American League Competition 

Ral1y in Ninth 
To Tie Score 

Saturday. No other athletic events NEW YORK, May 22 (AP) _ 

_ilI':e:s:c:h:ed:u:I:ed=f:o:r:t:h=e=w:e=e:k:e:n~d. Sturdy liitle Oscar Vitt, bright 
By WHlTNEY MARTIN many gllmes Newark won the pen

nant by in 1937. Vilt gl'inned . 
Dan Smick, Hurler, 
Drives III Whming 
RUIl With Single 

• • eyes popping, sat shirt-sleeved in Giants; Jim Gleeson, a great leam 
I his hotel room, gems of humor and MAJOR LEAGUE 

STANDINGS 
baseball wisdom dripping from an player now with the Cubs, and 
unceasing flow of conversation. Charley Keller, with the Yanks. 

The talk natura fly brought in In the infield we had George Mc
the Yankees, inasmuch as Vitt's Quinn, now u Brown; Nolen Rich-

AMERICAN LEAGUE Cleveland Indians are engaged in ardson with Cincinnati; Joe Gor-

Yankee SpirIt 
"Tw~nty-flve and a hall," he 

co. C-AND LeVORA'S' 
'l' . 

BALt WINS .. 
--~----~~--~----------------~~------------- . . r 

• ... 

aJlI Pa.ees Field Soldiers Score ~ 

I ••• • • • 
Stloou,. 7~- 'm}')Jo, l!6a1d1 Omaha District National 

Four Runs In 
Big Fir, t Fra"-e; 8pfln' ~I Tournament 

OMAHA, Ma)' =' (Ats) - Alt. A-Ra lph Pletcher, Omaha Ral
IIInateut arid) a prole iorllll ' led 1;\(m, 'T6·76-J5:t. 
fh r!e1d in tHe ' Orrlawa dlsttict John Mor·.ls, Omaha Happy 

:Ralph Lilld Clouts 
Round-Tripper For 

.\ .:, 

e "HtlJlbw 75-7""-15<1. 
natJona I Oper!l gott, tburney qual. " KeUey Cleaners f 

Ilfy:ing play, here' tOdlf)'r 
Tap rffatfi. as eJlpectl!dl was 

.Jlihrfl1y.' GOOdman: Otnahli amli
leur who ' llas heId I tioth ' nit!' open 
t,nd national i amateut' tkll!!!. 
Johnny pJa~ the 38" Holet! at 
the Happy' Hollow c1ut) ' in 148, 
one bel " Pari. 

The l1:ofea""na11 Quallfylng wall 
Pat WillcoX" of Vloterlbo, IIi. 
WIllcox played tIi~ cou~ ih IltS. 
}) I! WI'i! stx> stroWe/l better Ullin 
tJ'e tHlrd l man 

Ttff! seores: 
A~JbHnn)'"' Goodrnan l Olnliho, 

'i'3!'TOJ-14!1"! 
PM WlIIcoJe, Wlltel'lbo:, In., 731. 

7lll-145. 
BlII I sChucliortl ClhIDI10 MIl/tiL 

land, 7q~74LUil l 

Ptank Cormllci, Omaha Dun
IIee, 79~76-155. 

A-Jot:k Pollard, Omnho Ral
ston, 74-83- 157. 

A-Irvin Ziegman, Omnhll High
land, 80-78- 158. 

A-HilI Bowers, Lincoln Country 
8<l-81- 16S. 

Stanley DPvies, Omaha Field, 
82:'84- 166. 
K"rl Hogan, Council Bluff's, 82-
84~I66 . 

A-Earle Rex, Odebolt, Ia ., 84-
SIl-170. 

Bob Lindt'" Omaha Ralston, 
86-87- 17:1. 

A-Rhll , Aitken, t,lncolh Coun·· 
try-did' nol stnrt. 

A- Hel'b Vander Zyl, Knoxville. 
In.,-did not s tart. 

A-amateur. 

KELLEY AB R R 0 A II: 
Dohrer. Ib 3 I 0 5 0 0 
L. Lind, sf . 3 0 0 I 0 1 ~ 

R. Lind, Ir .. 3 I 3 I 0 o ; 
Dvorsky, 3b . 3 0 1 3 1 :! ~ 
VisIter, ss .......... 3 I 0 2 1 1 
Bradley, 2b ....... 3 I 0 0 I 1 
D. Shannon, p .. 3 I 1 0 1 o , 
J . Shannon, c "' 3 0 1 4 0 0 1> 
Anciaux, cf ...... ... 3 0 0 I 0 0 
Brack, rf 3 0 I I 0 1 I 

------
Totals ..... .. 30 5 7 18 4 II .r 

CO.G AB R H C) A It 
H'o I" a , 3b .... . .. .4 I 0 I 4 o )0 

Coen, rf ... ......... 4 2 1 .. 1 o ~ 
Belger, S5 ... .. ... 4 2 1 0 0 0 
Maher, e . ....... .4 2 I 3 0 o :I 
Schlenk, sf .......... 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Heacock, Ib .. 0 t 8 0 0 

--------~~------------------- While, cf 3 0 I 0 0 I n 
Pritler, If .3 I I I 0 2 
Watkins, 2b . 3 I I 2 3 0 
Lnng, p .... 3 0 0 1 1 O . 
Lumsden, sf .2 0 0 1 0 o • 

•• " •• fIt k Wins Again; 
------

Totnls .. ... 36 9 7 21 9 3 . 
Runs batted in - II 

KO"s Prank Rowsey in Fifth 
• California Beavy 

SUMMARY; 

Pi'nclies 'F 0 Beat Fails To Recovel' 

B "I-l 6 3 Froln Body.Blow 

R. Lind 2, BraCk, Coen, Maher 3, 1 
Belger 4. Three base hits- Maher, 
A. Lind . Home runs- Belger, R. 
Lind. Struck out - by Lang 2, 
Sh aMon 4. roon yn to 

,. , DES MOINES, May 22 ---- (AP)- LeVora's .................. 240 010 0-7 . 

I 
Morse ...... ....... ..... 200 000 1- 3 

CINCINNATI, May 22 (AP)
The rampant Reds hit "In the 
clutches" today and won their 
seventh straight game by a II to 3 
margin over the Brooklyn Dodlers. 

Letty Lee GrijllJQm blanked the 
Brooklyns for six inninis, but 
weakened in the' ninth and Gene 
Thompson. finished up after the 
Dodgers had scored two runs in 
the closing' trame. It waS Gris
som's third win of the season. 

Lull!) Bamlllll wbe ........ ,. 
the D~ .uffend ... tJaird 
lI&ral,ht Htblea betore he' rav' 
way ..... 2\1 ... In tJle .... hth. 

Althoulh the Reds made only 
eigh t hi 1"4, just a8 many as the 
Dodgers, their blows were fill' 

more timely. 'Dwo hita, one ot 
them Erni-e Lombardi 's single, ac
counted for two runs in the lirst 
inning. Lonnie Frey whacked his 
third homer of the year in the 
sixth. tn the seventh, a walk lor 
Harry Craft was followed by Lee 
Gamble's two-bagger, which made 
it easy for Craft to score on the 
fo llowing infIeld out. 

In the ,,,hth Ivai Ooo4naan 
naIled, Rue McCormick did the 
same and I..oInberdf doubled, all In 
suecelllloD, for fJle nal two Bed 
raIlS. 

Johnny Paychek of Des Momes Batteris _ LeVora's: Velandel' 
kllocked out Frallk Rowsey, Los and Appleb e; Morse: Campion 
Angeles heavyweight, in the lind Debryne. Umpires: Brechl r 
fIlth round of their scheduled 10 and Paulus. 

round tlfht here toniiht. Pay- By JOHN PAULUS 
('hek weighed 192, Row ey 182. With tight fielding and steady 

PaycMk sent .. continuous pitching, Co. G won the sottball 
stream of p .. nches at ~he man l ~ague opener from the {avO/'ed 
who defeated Mm tllree yea" Kelley Cleaners, 9-5 at the City 
a&,o In Loa Anlerell and finally p rk last nieht. In the second 
ended the; fl'ht with a. rllht blow game LeVors's won over an er
to th.., body aftet 2 mInute. and ratic Morse nine, 7-3. 
(5 s~dli of tfte round. Kelley's took an eO'.-ly lead 

Rowsey tded to regain his in the first inning when Ralph 
haunches but reeled' and went I Lind hit a home run scoring 
out. ' t Dohrer shead ot him. H?Wever, 

Paychek won every round in' Co. G came back strong In their 
st'vide. half of the inning lind scored . 

It wu ~tbe 16tll knockout tor Iour ·,'un:;. Hora walked, ane! 
Faychek !llnee he started hill came home on a hard hit, 
local boxing caree'l'. Rowsey's tluuble by Bob Coen. Belger then 
handlers said it was the first ';'('1 ked, and both scor~d when I 

time in 10 yeal's that he had been ,,00 Maher doubled. to left. Ma- . 
completely k.nocked out in the llfor SCOred on a smgle by Bob 
I:nr. White. I 

Paychek had sent his opponent ~o. G scored ogain in the 
down tor the count of nine In 1hlrd, when Joe Maher went all 
the fourth ~·ound. the way fi.-ound the bases on ~ 
a-y .... e JIll belt IN.lnr errors. In the fitst of the fourth 

in .... nn& rowncJ wbelt he Dean Shannon siriiled, took sec- ~ 
Illnclecl ,"erat ~ nih .. Oft ond on a wild pitch, and came ' 
Payellek'. Jaw home on a in,le by 'rony 

W L Pct. G.B. a series with them, and also be- don, a Yankee, and Babe Dahlgren, 

l New York .. 21 5 .808 cause the Yankees ~eem to be Mr. also with the Yanks. 
Boston ............ 16 7 .696 3Y.. $aseball himself at the momenl "Buddy RosaI', Yankee second-
Chicago ...... 15 13 .536 7 The Newark farm was mentioned, string catcher, and Willard Harsh-
Cleveland ...... 13 13 .500 8 I and that in turn brought up the barger, now with the Reds, were 
Washington .. 11 15 .423 10 Newark team of two years ago, behind the plate. Our mound staff 

answered. "And t hat wasn't 
enoUlh. Colonel Ruppert told 
someone: 'I bave a. man at Newark 
who doesn' t ha.ve the YaJlkee 
spirit. lle should wIn by 30 
games. He wll\8 only by 25 games. 
l want a team to win by &8 many 
games as possible. If it ean win 
by 40 games, that's good. H rt can 
wIn by 50 games, It should wIn by 
50 gamcs.' And he meant It, too." 

MADISON, Wis , May 22-
(Special to The Daily Jowlln) 
Michigan's :surp'rising baseball 
team clung to its mathematical 
cilllnce of winning the Bil( Ten 
title today by downing Wiscon
~in in a hard fought, extra
i nni ng con test. 4 ' to 3. 

It was Ulnny Smick, the Wol. 
"erine's burllng llta.r, who was 
responsible tor Mlehlran'. vlc!~ 
tory b:v hlttln( In the elu&Che. 
while huldlnll" the Badgei'll ~ 
seven hits. a.1l of them weD lleal
teredo 

Dolph CamilU 's seventh homer 
of the year ,ave the Brooklyns 
their first run, In the seventh in
ning-. 

----------~----~ 11.0 E DaOO&LYS AB Il " Kay. I r ..............• f 0 l 1 0 
Coacarnrt. 2b .. ......• 0 0 I 0 

The bIOWK' made the Des Brllck. In the last of the Sixth, ' 
Moinee n,hter more cautious and Co. G put the ,ame of! ice. Ed ~ 
he contented hltn~lf with keep- Frizler singled to left and ad- • 
in, the upper hand until the vllnced to second a8 Ted Watkins . 
filth when he turned loose a walked. Coen also walked, and . 
fhlr:y 'Of blows that made Row- the boseS were loaded. Vic 8e1- ~ 
~el groW and linally aent him ger hit a lon, .home run over 
down. ti,e .scoreboard In right cjm~r, 

In the last seeondllry bout, ~corm~ three men IIhead o.f hIm. ; 
""hich was ioulht after the main Kefley s scored two runs m the 
event, Quintin Hili, 180, Des f~·.·tt of the seventh, but. a beau- • 
Yolnea, outpointed batt"n. King. tlful ca~h by Bob Coen 8~-

Philadelphia 10 16 .38511 I when Vitt was managing that included Steve Sundra, Spurgeon 
SI. Louis ...... 11 18 .379 11'1.. Yankee property. Chandler, Atley Donald and Joe 
Detroit .... , ..... 10 20 ,333 13 "no you know," Vltt saId, "every Beggs, all with the Yanks at some 

Without an exhaustive check it 
would appear that the Newark 
Leam whlch Vitt coasted in 25 1-2 
games in front must have set a 
record foJ' sending men to the 
majors. In fact, it's pretty hard 
to beat 1.000 per cent anytime. 

Moot ... , .t ..... .... .... : 
glnlrton. rt .......... 1 
Call1llil. lb ........... 
f.a.vRl'etto. ~b ........ f 

0 0 0 0 n 
I 0 • 0 0 

tilh, 175, Omaha, Neb. ped theIr late rally . '. 
2 J I 0 0 
0 3 I 0 0 

Yesterday's Reaults man un that club went to the ma- time this year, and Vitaulus TlIm- JlenU 01 Pre .......... ee: In, the nl,ht cap between Le-
"Happy" Graham 190 Port ~()r8' s cleaners and MOTSe', the • 

Todd. c ., .. . ......... f 0 I , 0 0 
SlAlnhR ok. cf ......... f 0 I 4 0 0 

I St. Louis 6; Philade\l'h!a 3 jor Icarues. Most of them are ulis, now with Brooklyn. Hu(hlon, •• ...•...••• .. 2 0 0 1 3 0 

De. ~olnea, knock~ ~t GUs" ~!':st fuD .ame played under ~ 
Morris, 195, Omaha, Neb., in the .~lhts in Iowa City for two years, 
tt.lrd Tound ot their acheduled fne fans "'ere treated to the 

NATIONAL LEAGUE there now. "I only had 17 men dUTing the -Rotten ................ \ 0- 0 B 0 I 
•••• • ••• o. t ' 2 0 0 0 • 0 W L Pet.. G.B. "Let's see. In the outfield we season." I ~(.mlJn. p 

Lar)', .. .... ... ..... . . 1 8 0 • 0 0 
sl. Louis ...... n 9 .654 had Bob Seeds, now with the Somebody wanted to know how Trailing by a score of 3 to 2 

all they came to bat in the ninth 
trame Michigan pushed across 
1he tying run and scored. anotnet" 
ir the tenth fu put the game on 
ice. 

mY~"., p . . ... . .. . .... 0 • 0 0 0 0 

Cincinnati .... 18 10 .643 ---- .. -~--------- ------
TOla11 .......... 31 3 8 %4 8 0 

' -lJalled tor H UdRQn In I'h 
"-Hatted lor Harrllf~ Ip 11n 

{i\'e-rounder. soecta.cle of a ~itcher, Be~rd , 
ChIcago .......... 15 14 .517 S1f., 
Bo$ton ............ 14 14 .500 4 

I Pittsburgh .... 13 15 .464 5 
New York ...... 13 16 .448 51ll 
Brooklyn ..... 11 15 .423 6 
PhJladelphia 10 18 .357 8 

Ye.&erda.y's Results 
New York 9; Pittsburgh 2 
Boston 5; Chicago 3 
St. Louis 2; PhlladelphJa 1 
Cincinnati 6; Brooklyn 3 

NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 
Pitehers in the major Icalluos,o
day (won- lost records ih paI·en· 
theses) : 

National 
~ew York at PltL~burgh-Salvd 

(1-2) VB. Sewell (3-3). 
Brooklyn at Clncinnatl-Mungo 

U-2)I VS. Vander Meer (2- 1). 
B~lon at Chicago-MacFoyden 

(3.2) VB. Higbe (1-0) . 
PhUildelphla at SI. Louis-But· 

dler (2·5) or Johnston (2·1) v. 
McGee (2-0) or W ilond ~2-3). 

American 
CWI-'eland at N w York-Allen 

(O·lf VB . Donald (2-0) 01' Sundra 
(2.()), 

St. ·Loul. at Philildelphia- Kra
Iller (4-1) vs. Nelson (l-O) . 

Detroit at Boston - Newsom 
(H) VS. Rioh (3·1) . 
. Chicliio at WlIshington- Knott 

(0.0) VS. Haynes (2-0). 

Brown WIlli 
CHICAGO (AP) - Clarence 

Brown, 192 3-4, Chicago Ne,l'o, 
OIItpointed Frank AndroU, 1111 , 
Minneapolis, lost night in the 10-
I'Ound mllin event nt Marl,old 
Qardens. Tommy Howel1s, 148, 
~Ilme, lll ., and Geol',e Nyberg, 
It6, I-ort :A1·thUl·, Ont., f9uJht t6 a 
tlvt-ro'urld draw and Bob 1tIIy, 
I~ tlvcatur, III., outpointed Mal'
lon MoseJey, 11)8, Ft. Madison, Iu ., 
III four rounds. 

Quadrangle Intramural Sports 
Dominated by Lower B Athletes 

Boston Pounds 
Lee Off Hill 

, 
CINCINNATI ABB H 0 A )I: 

Llttl~ Paychek, 121, Des Mai- CampIon, . walkmg 15 hItters 1 

nes, outpointed Ray Butler, 124, while holdm, them to four hltli ~ 
O h Pi 1'0 nds ollly to lose to the Lavora team, 

------------- ma a. Ve u . 7 t 4 

To Beat Cubs 
In the tenth Cy Buker re

r,laced Saxer on the mound for 
Wisconsin but was touched 101' 

opera tive Dormitory winner, in CHICAGO
I 

May 22 (AP)- Nei- two singles before Henrichs took 

W • • ber. 3b ........... ~ I 0 2 I 0 Chester Jones, Melcher, 14:1, O. 
Ji"rey. Jb .... . ........ f I I f & 0 outpointed Art Katoa, 148, Des B. Stahle, a ,former. member , 
Goodman. rr .......... 1 1 I J 0 0 • of the CardInal s cham ganll. 

.------------------------ AlcCorml~k . Ib ........ f 1 I • I 0 '.o1.oines Five rounds 

CapitU·,e Basketban, 
9oftl}IHl and Track 
Honors for Year 

two straight games by an over- tl L Le ever. A long tly ball off Tro-

l.omh.rdl . . .......... f • I I I 0 _. • was the hittine hero of the con-
c •• ft . cI ............. a 1 0 • 0 0 , test, collectinJ a walk, single and \ o. m hlo, " .......... f 0 I 1 8 0 , Capta.in M.1IIkJ 

1er ou Fette nor Bill e, the sko's bat allowed SOfiak to 
Myer .... , ........... f • I 1 I I COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) _ John t~ iple tor his evening's eHorlll 
Orl .... m. p .......... I • • .' 1 0 llt the plate 

whelming margin. starling pitchel.'s, finished the scamper in with the wlnnini run. Thompoon. ~ ... .. . .. 1 •• • 0 Munski winner o( BII Six titles in . 
Totalo ........ ........ iT Ii ,. the mil~ and half-mile runs at the ;::::====:::::=======:; In winning the Quadrangle soft- game as the Boston Bees, win- Dlsmelr hit a homer for the 

ball championship Lower B Iirst ning, 5-3, managed today to even Budgers in the fourth. 
All eyes of the QUfldnmgle turn- won the LoweI' League title and the series with the Chicaio Cubs B7 wlnnt .. todl, &he Wolver-

\IeeH .., ""'t conference meet at Ames, 10., last ~DDftION,.fL 
Brooklyn ...... .... .... toe II. IU-! k d I cted taO f ./J. CincInnati ............. lee '.1 11.--6 wee en, WBI e e cap In 0 

I\unl b.lted 1~-Qo ... 111I I. Lua· the Univ'1'I1t;y of MI8IOuri 194.0 SPORTS 
,"ttO. We,bor. "rey. ~.Cc!'m'.k. Lom· tr k t t d M ki will bardl I. Two ba .. hll-Oamble. Til'" ac eam 1ea er 81. uns 

ed with envy upon Lower B's ath- then went on to defeat the Upper at one apiece. lIIee continUe a threM to the 
letes last Wednesday as medals League winner, Upper C, 14-0. I 1 .. ,-- I R L 

Th . . fIb 11 QOSTQS An"lt K 0 A 10) eacue- e....... OWl aw • ."etI b ... h1l-CamllJl. Kom. r.n.....ca m III I. be a senior In the school ot jour-I ..... Pale (j 
PO'ey. 8ac,lflc •• - Goodn,,,n. Orl .. o!n. Ii t taU ...... . 
Doubl. play_We,be. to .,ey to Me. n;.;.a:::s:m=:n:"==,,=:. ====================:; were awarded champion contest- elr supremacy m so a was ' ~ho cl'Ulbed Norij!wllltem'. tI*Ie 

ants in Quadrangle intramural due to the superb pitching of Boy- Cooney 01 • 1 0 • 0 D I I b I_~_""-
Sh~I'ts. sen and the hitting of Hinrichs, Mlller.·.s ............ ~ 0 0 I I e lotte.", week ., » ..... r Ulr 
t'" lI .... " •. 311 :::::::::::: ~ z 2 0 1 e two cI4lfeaia on the Cd. 

When (I'nal tabulatl'ons were Leffler and Tucker. 11 Ib I • 10 • 0 " •• ell. . ......... 4 . o . '0 HoweveT, Iowa remalris the (a-
laken of thIs year's Quadrangle The wor kof Hinrichs, Overholt ~IMmon .. It ...... .. . . ~ I 2 4 1 iJ u,lgln. ,·r ............ 4 0 I 1 0 0 lIorlte to capture at least \I share 
wlnnel'S It was revealed that Low- and Rogel' Eicher, was U1e big fac- I.op ••. c .............. ~ D 0 6 0 no l or the title, if not a clear claim, 
er B domina,ed neaHy the entire tor in pulling L6wer B into the W ... suer. 211 ..•...•.•• 4 0 I 1 8 

t k .. 1.... .... ll •. I' ........... , ... 2 n 0 0 I 0 I tIS the Hawkeyes have but two 
fl'eld wl' th title wl'ns l' n Quadt'angle mc crown. '., I k • • • t • 0 ",.,. CHon. " ., ...... ~ ~ ~ _ ~ _ lAmes remainIng _ both with 
basketball, all-university basket- I1lnnehs, bllh scorer of the Wi . h I MI hi t ____ '1'_'"&,10 .......... 34 ~ 9 2-1 U 0 aconsm-w Ie . c pn mus 
ball, Quad s6!tball, the track meet, meet, Includln&' rra,&ernlty and dor- . t b W' j I to 

( ' 111('.\00 AR K H 0 A E It! Y Iscons n a" n mor-
and placed second in the touch mltory competition, won 'he 100 row and Purdue's powerhouse 
football and volleyball champion- and 50-yatd daahes and took a pec- Hock. ~b •. .. .......... 6 0 I 0 Friday and Satll."da1. 
shlps. Two Individual performers, ond place In the broad jump. H,·rlllon. 210 •. •. ••. •••• 6 1 I 0 

Bob Derby and George Fieselman, Overholt took seconds In tbe pole I ~~II:;;';. I~r .::::::::::;: ~ ) :! ~ lUG TEN STANDINGS 
eeond place winners in tennis vault and the 120-yard low M .. rl y. "f ............. ~ 0 -0 I 0 - L .. ... 

d· f' dd d t L B' h dl hll EI h to k n I o. nus.olI. Ib ........ ~ 0 0 16 0 " ~ .. an encmg, a e 0 ower s ur e8, wee er 0 rllt n M,'snhr. .M ........... .. I 3 2 1 0 
laurels of tbe yeal'. the hurdles event. Mlln.·u"o. c .......... 3 0 2 2 0 10 IOWA, ........... .. .... - ....... 7 I .n_ 

Oo,mlck (2) . lAtt on b .... _Brooklyn -
I. CincinnatI t. .BIlIIII on balJa-otf 
Hllmlt,. ,~ lI;"anl 1', or'lIIo", 3. IJlru('k 
out-by HamHn I. IIvano I. O.I.oom 1. 
Rltll-Off, Rahllln I In ,: otl IIvln. 3 
In 1: otr Orl,..orh T In • (none out In 
"h,: 011 TllornplOn I In I Innlnll. 
'Vlnnlnl' pltoher -- Orl.om, Lo.ln. 
pUeher-Ham lln. 

,Umplre_klem. Can,pl/ell and Bal· 
lanfant. 

'I"Im_I:41. 
Attandlnc_S.U •. 

2 Topnotchen 
Fail To Qualify 

The Quaclranrle and all-univer- Lower B failed to place in the !~r~"'~11 .: ::::::::::::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I!ldlana .......................... : : . . : 
Iity ohamplolllh1p basketball team Quad swimming meet but took the .1. nu.se ll. II .. ..... . 0 0 • n 0 0 Mlohigan ............... .. :...... . PHILADELPHIA, M" 21 CAP) 
wu eompoaed of Joel tUnrichs, runner-up position in the touch - - - - - - Purdue .................... ...... 5 3 .1115 -Two of the mOlt t.mous ,oU 

... 'rolnl .......... . 3. ~ • 27 17 I .. ' Ih"-'-- 8 5 54S p1 .. _1'1 in.L unlL .. sta ...... "e 
Eu,ene.ucker, Chuck Spr&&,ue, football competition. The mem- ·-lIlIlIed for I .•• In 81h .... or _~D""" ............ . ..,. .... - --.. , 
RusteD But, DIck Boysen and bel'S of the football team were fI ... ,.., 11)' lnnln... t.']'nmesoto ..... ................. 5 5 .500 veteran W.lter H.aen 01 Detroit. 

HOllon ..... . .......... 0,0 001 O!O-fi W' onsl . 4 5 444 and Io-·hl·ttin, Jim-- 'I'h---n Owen Overholt. composed of the some 'fellows that 'hl"II!r1l ., ............. O~J} 110 01(1-3 ISC n ...................... . .... .....---
the s e six fellows ma rched marched to the softball and bas- Jlun. "olte,1 In-Warslle. 2. II ..... U Illinois .......................... 4 5 .444 of Shawnee, Pa. - will be mlss-

2. 1I 0iJ~lll, I'.ell.)(>r, Olee.mn. Two baBe h ' 2 8 200 0 •• If th "- J nnMII eh through to the Quadrangle cham- ketbalJ crowns. hIiM- Me.ner. IT"IR.,I. ,\Inncu..,. Thr.. 0 10 State ................ . I... om fJ 11 • ...,1'18 -,.,... am· 
plonshlp by defeating Upper A in It was through the line spirit b.oe hlt- (JMn.n. HOlTle run_VI""r. Chica.o ................... ..... 2 . II .112 piolllhip here Ilext month. 

~hcrltll·(·-Mllncu80. Dnubre P!tlylt - Y ,_-.A...... ___ III.. They t .. ·'-I to quaU'" ted:. a. 
the final, 34-19. They had defeat- and cO~l'ation between the rel- lIermo n to AI •• ner 10 C. Ru ••• II; n ero 81 ... ' ...... _... ......~ 
ed UPPer A in 11 previous contest lows ill these teams that enabled Illnn In O. RII.H.II to Meoner : IIh11",ono Michigan 4; WilCORiin 3. T4Id Turner of Pine v.Uey, . I., 

til T ... "... I"'l on b ..... - Uo.ton 6. k nJ.ot • 3I-hole .core of '7.-0-but it WIIS protested ahd Ilnolher Lower B to turn in such a large ('hleIiIlO 10. B •••• on bl\lIa-o!l F~tt. Games this wee : .,. 
.a~e was played. number of Quadrangle winners. •. E ..... <k.'m I. I ••• 4. I!rruck out-by Today-Michigan at WllCouln. U1 tq lead • !Mid 8' 148 who 

l i~P ll l\ <I , I ~e 2. lIlte-orr Lf'e 9 III 8: t Purd co ....... ted 10r th- J. plaCet allot 
!ter their win in Quadrangle Owen Overholt, manager of Lowel' urr .1. Ru •• ell lion. tn I Innln... WIld Pll'iday-lIoIichigan a 1M, "_.. -

competition these fellows turned B's team, receives due credit for pilCh I, lie. IVlnnln, pltcher-F.lle. Ohio State at MiMetOta. ted tAle Phllftd"",la diStrict. Ha· 
th . to d th I' I hi J.. I J. ' t' I . t· 11 ~'HI n" 1,llcll",·-I .• ·,·. . I a'" Pu -- and Thom,eon taeh Ib .... 154, elr eyes wllr e a ,-un ver- s woJ''l n Y)'Ingmg. lIS sec Ion Um"lrea- SIPwort. Stark .. nd )lor.r· Saturday-Mlcb ,an ~ r- J ..... la.-~--a_ 
sily crown, which they won otter to the top In Quodrnngle :lIld all- kUllh.· clue Ohl~ Sta~ lit Minnaota, tw'O."" behind tile ..... ' 1.....-
deteotin( Chesley HWBe, the Co- unlverBlt.7 competition. ~~:~~d;~~~4,lII. I . . Chl~.'o at North.,.t.em. J eel to q\IjllUJ· 

STUDENTS! 
S~ial &onoiDy Bundle 

Lauadry Se"iee 

Inexpe_ive and CODveaient 

Send UI 10ut IHancIJe mcladinl-
Towels· Underwear - Pajamas - Sox • Handkerchief •• 

Shirts 
We wtllhl alld char, o .,oa at ...................................... _ ..•... 110 I1t. 
8blrla eutom flnll ..... at ........................................................ 1 ... os. 
HaDClkercble .. , .... 1Ied at ................................. _ ..................... 10 .. 
Sox'lbllhet ( .... _lIIIad) a l ....... _ ....................................... 10 ~. 

Towels, Underwear. Pajamas, ete. Soft Drlecl, \ FoI~ 
Ready for UBe at No Added ColIt. 

Soft Wa~r Used Exclullvely 

NEW PROCESS 
La_dry a C1eanlq Co. 

SIS-UI 80. ........ It. 

i. 

<' 
t 
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PAGE FOUR 

's. U. I. Alumni 
Disc]ose Dates 

~ For Weddings 
Margaret Proctor, 
Dr. Leonard Larson 
Wed Here May 6 

Of local Interest are the an
nouncements of the engagements 
and weddings of former univer
sity students and graduates. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Proctor of 
Maxwell has announced the mar
riage of her daughter, Margaret, 
to Dr. Leonard Larson of Wall
ingford. 

The wedding was performed in 
the Presbyterian church in Iowa 
City May 6. Marie Cline and Dr. 
Norton L. Francis of Iowa City 
attended the bridal couple. The 
I7riQe's mother lind a few friends 
were present at the ceremony. 

Mrs. Larson was graduated 
from the Maxwell high school 
end the university school of 
r,ul'sing, and she is now employ
ed in the orthopedic operating 
room in the univcrsity haspital. 

Dr. Larson was graduated from 
the Wallingford high school and 
~he university school of dentistry. 
He is associated with the depll'!'t
ment of oral :surgery in the uni
versity hospital. 

Combes-McCulloch 
The marriage of Allegra Abi

gr.i1 McCulloch, datlghter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Duncan McCulloch of 
Nashua, to James 0. Combes, son 
of James Combes of MaTcombe, 
England, took place April 28 in 
the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian 
church in New York. The Rev. 
F. Y. Moldenhauer performed the 
ceremony. 

The bTide was graduated from 
the Nashua high school and at
tended Cornell college in Mt. 
Vernon. She attended the Uni
versity of Iowa and was a pledge 
of Alpha Chi Omega sorority. For 
tnc past two years she has been 
official hOstess at the John 
Wanamaker tearoom in New 
Yark. 

The bridegroom was educated 
10 England, where he attended 
Oldham Technical college and the 
Lyceum school of music. He was 
graduated from the Manchester 
university and is now employed 
as divisional executive for the 
John Wanamaker company. The 

couple aTe now 'at home at 41 
F';fth avenue in New York. 

Kent-strohmeier 
Announcement has been made 

oC the engagement and approach
iug marriage of June E. Stroh
J11eier, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Strohmeier of Bettendorf, 
to Lloyd Kent of Davenport, son 
..,1 Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kent. 

The wedding will take place 
June 17 in the St. Joseph's Cath
C.JlIc chtr,·ch. The Rt. Rev. Msgr. 
George Giglinger will officiate. 

Selma Johnson of South Bend, 
Ind., a former classmate of the 
bride, will be maid of honor and 
Ray Joslin of Davenport will be 
best man. 

The bride-elect was graduated 
(10m the Davenport high school 
nnd Augustana college in Rock 
Island. She is a member of Beta 
Sigma Phi sorority. For the past 
five years she has been the Girl 
Reserve secretary of the Daven
part Y.W.C.A. 

MI'. Kent was graduated from 
lhe university college ot com
merce, where he was president 
of the junior commerce class. He 
i~ a member of Delta Sigma Phi 
:lIJd Pi Epsilon Pi. He is employ
ed at the Peoples Light and Pow
( '1' company in Davenport, where 
tOe couple will make their home. 

Gelbaeh-Schubke 
The chapel of the First Con

gregational church of Moline was 
Ihc scene Saturday afternoon of 
tne wedding of MaTlan Schulzke, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
~chulzke of Moline and Attorney 
Hunter Gelbach of Moline, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Gelbach 
of Ogden. 

Mrs. Ralph Steck of Denver, 
Col., cousin of the I7ride, served 
as matron of honor and Malcolm 
Gelbach of Iowa City, brother 
of the bridegroom, was best man. 
Ushers for the ceremony were 
William Schu1zke Jr., brother of 
the bride, and John Wilson of 
Moline. 

The bride wore a gown of pink 
r.'Iu·rqulselte, fashioned with short 
Pll ((ed sleeves, a sweetheart 
neckline with tucks radiating 
from the flounced skirt, the 
neckline and tJ;te waist. A blush 
\ ei1 of pink illusion net was held 
in place with three bands of 
pink satin and orange blossoms. 

The mat:liJ)n of honor wore 
light blue ma'rquisette with a bo
lero jacket. Her turban of blue 
marquisette was held in place by 
a Ught blue velvet ribbon. 

After the ceremony a recep
.tion for 90 gue;ts was given in 

Ginger Rogers and Fred Astaire in "The Story of Yernon and Irene 
Castle" - starting tomorrow at the Iowa Theatre. 

THIS MORNING 
You Have 9 Days 

, To get in your June Renewal 

~ Datlu iowa. 
Only $5 A Year 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 1'UESDAY~ M'AY 28, 1989 ., 

Retires as Alpha Xi Chaperon Many Church 
Clubs To Meet 
During Week 
Mrs. J. Yoder Will 
Fete Baptist Women 
Tomorrow Afternoon 

Baptist 
Mrs. John Yoder, 102 S. Walnut 

street, will entertain the members 
?f group one of the Baptist Wo
men's association at 2:30 p.m. to
morrow in her home. 

Christian 
Members of the W. M. B. society 

of the Christian church will meet 
I tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Jamelt Berry, 413 S. John
son street. Mrs. Clarence Smith 
will assist the hostess. 

Lutheran 
Mrs. A. C. Cahill, 225 Koser ave

nue, will entertain the members 
of the Young Lutheran Dames at 
a meeting in her home tomorrow 

I at 2:30 p.m. 
"Yarious Synods of Ihe Lutheran 

Church" wlll be the subject which 
Mrs. R. M. Kreuger will continue 
to review. Devotionals will be in 
charge of Mrs . Donald Blankley, 
who will also assist the hostess. 

Methodl,t 
Officers of all the women's 

groups of the Methodist church 
will be guests at a courtesy tea 
given by the members of the 

, Methodist Ladies Aid society to-

HOUSE 
2 Members Of il Catholic Clubs 

.. Wesley Group PI M t' 

1 

TO S k · A an ee lug , pea In mes 
HOUSE Six members of the local Wes- Pro£. Richard Will 

ley Foundation attended the mid- Of' Gllest Sp(~8ker 
-------------' west regional conference of We~-

Alpha Delta PI ley Foundations at Ames Friday, At Thursr1~y Dinner 
A group of Alpha Delta PI's 

I ('Com Ames were guests In the 
chapter house yesterday. 

through Sun'day. Two of thl' 
group, Jean Wllson, G ot Iowa 
City, national president of Wesley 
Players. and Anne McPhee, G of 

I Newton, Mass., local Y.W.C. A. sec-
Kappa Alpha Theta retary, appeared on the program. 

Mary Irene MacLaughlin, A4 of Others who went were Carl 
Cedar Rapids, spent Sunday at Ortmeyer, A4 of Charles City; 
her home. Howard Langfitt, A2 of Indianola; 

Rachael Mathews, A4 of Mil- Richard Thornton, A2 of Ankeny, 
ton, has returned from her home. and William Swisher, A2 of Iowa 

Kathleen Hogan, A3 of Mon- City. The Rev. E. E. Yolgt aceom
ticello, spent Sunday in Monti- panled the group. 
cello. 

PI Bela. Phi 
M·,-s. Hunter and her daughter, 

Beverly, of Rockford, Ill., are 
guests at the chapter house. 

Lillian Locher, A3 of Montl
c~110, spent Sunday at Aome. 

G. Rider Fetes 
L. S pauldill At 

Bride's Shower 

Among th Illlfits of honor at 
the joint ,lIllMt mpetlng of the 
Cfltholie' s tudy cJub~ of rowa C ty 
wi ll bt' Prot. ChrisUan RI~hl\)'d 

o( the unlv('rsity school of re
lillian. The Annual affair will be 
at 6:15 p.m. Thursday In the Jef· 
1el'son hotel . 

1-'ro(e.'lsor Rlrhard, who wlU -be 
OJ) of the aflC't-dlnner speakers, 
wi ll leave th university at the 
rnd ol lhls sem~8t('r to engage ·ln 
6tudy, I'es('arch find wrltlng a 
book in oollf1~ol'fltlon with Dr. 
J>lrques MarlLait't 01 Paris. 

Mrs. H. S. I viI' heads the com
mittee' in chU'i''l(' of the dinner. 
She will b(' a'!Slsted by I\Uce 
Wnit(' and Mrs. J. J . Donohoe. 

" Mary Burke, G of .Red Oak, has In honor of Lois Spauldln, A.'J 
r('turned to Iowa City from Red of Perry, whose engagement and M Ilffl 
O~k, whcre she served as a sub- rpP'j'oaching marriage to Joseph rs. 1ft eet 
slltute teacher. for seve~al weeks. Worrell has been recently an-I Will Errtprtmn Club 

Barbara S~lly of Grinnell was r.ounced, Grace ruder, A4 of 
" Sunday dmner guest at the' Davenport, entertained at a mis
chapter house. cdlaneous shower Sunday alter 

811'11110 Della. Tau 
Spending Sunday in Davenport 

were Ma·ty Jane Rivkin, Al of 
Davenport, Frances Osott, Al 01 
Omaha, Neb. , and Mrs. Yiola 
Heidenreich. 

noon in Wllslef residence, 511 E. 
Washington street. 

Mrs. RlrhMd SInlkfleet, 1019 E. 
M1II'ket strr('t. will entertain memo 
bers or th(' U-Go I-Go club this 

vcning at her home. Tables lor 
euchre will b,, ' arranged for 16 
guesL~. The m('eting will be at 
7:30 p.m. 

PrIst Senior Regenf3 
To Meet at Strub'. 

Mrs. Frank Strub Jr., LQwer 

I I 

l • 

I I 

. . 

. , 

j i 

, . 
, , 

'tt 

Ada B. Culver, (above), who hasl and alumnae chapters entertained morrow at 3 p.m. in ~~e church. 
been housemother for the Alpha. Mrs. Harry Seger, retmng presi-
Xi D Ita ' t f 25 . at a dmner and formal tea Sun- dent of the society, will be the 

Sigma Delta Tau entertained 
Isabel Greenberg of Algona, Do· 
IC.Jris Freidman of Des Moines and 
Rosalie Lazriowich of St. Joseph, 
Mo., all graduating this June, at 
a senior breakfast in the chap
ter house Sunday. 

Guests were Edelgarde Stein
berg; Buelah Wolfe, A2 of Mar
CllS; Jane Merrill, A4 of Des 
Moines; Mildred Wilslef, A3 ot 
I"wa City; Irma Bentz, G of Co
lumbus, Ohio; Yelva Davis, A4 
of Clarksville; Jane Jackson, Al 
of Iowa City, and l\uth WilsIe! 
of Iowa City. An out-of-town 
lIuest was Miss Rider's mother, 
Mrs. Olga Rider of Davenport. Muscatin road, will entertain the • t 

past senior regents ot the Women 
e soron y or years, lS t f h 

retir ing from active service atl day. Miss Culver was made an gues 0 onor. . All women In the church are 10-
the end of the school term. In honorary member of the chapter ·t d t tt d th d • . . VI e 0 a en e program an 
honor of MISS Culver, the actLvef m 1935. the social hour which will follow. 

the home of the 17rides's parents . . 4 Will G T 
Later Attorney Geh Ibach and his I 0 0 

Arrangements are in charge of 
I a committee headed by Mrs. B. J. 
, Lambert. Assisting her are Mrs. 

W. F. Merriam, Mrs. H. D. Keis
lar, Mrs. E. E. Lawyer, Mrs. Cora 
Smith, Mrs. C. W. Keyser, Mrs. 
H. D. Brice and Mrs. Walter Day
kin . 

bl'ide left on a motor trip through 'y" C £ 
the west. For travel the bride on erence 
WGre a powder blue wool dress-I 
ti1aker suit with pink hat aod Noted Leaders Will 
other accessories in dark blue. 
After June 4 the couple will be Lead Program At 

Preceding the tea the various 
divisions of the society will meet 
for short business sessions. 

at home in Moline. College Ca~p, Wis. 
The bride was graduated {mill 

the Moline high school, attended 
Lindenwood college and the Un i
"ersity of Arizona in Tucson, 
Ariz., where she was a mcmber 
of Gamma Phi Beta sorority. 

Members of division four of the 
Four officers of the University Methodist Ladies' Aid society will 

of Iowa Y. M. C. A. will go .to meet at 2:30 this afternoon in the 
the 50th annual Geneva student home of Mrs. Olive Pogemiller, 

Attorney Gehlbach was gradu
ated from the university college 
of commerce and law college. He 
is affiliated with Phi Delta Phi 
legal fraternity. He is now '1 

member of the law firm of Wood, 
McNeal and Gehlbach. 

HIofP,E.O. 
ToMeetFri, 
To Have Luncheon 
In Foyer of Union 
As Closing Event 

235 Koser avenue. 
conference, meeting June 11 to 18 Assisting the hostess will be 
at College Camp, Wis. Mrs. James Ward and Mrs. John 

Those going arc Max Paige, A1 Parizek. 
of Waterloo, president; Ladd DI" '11 . ' . . , vISion one WI meet at 2 p.m. 
Ste~nmetz, C3 of Muscatm(!, vice in the church parlors for a short 
president; James B. Morris, A2 busl\less meeting. Division two 
of Des Moines, secretary, and will meet at 2 p.m. in the north
Norman Warner, Al of North east classroom of the churCh. An
English, treasurer . nual reports and the election of 

Designed to guide clearer thirik- officers are scheduled. 
ing on religious, social, economic 
and international issues through Division three will not meet sep
insight and perspective on person. arately, but will join in the gen
al and vocational decisions the eral meeting for the tea at 3 p.m. 
conference has a daily prdgram Division five will meet at 2:30 p.m. 
planned to include platform hours, ?t the church for a business meet
worihip, forums, personal inter- mg. 
Views, seminars and recreation 
including competitive sports and Presbyte.rIan 

Bringing to a close activities fot' activities for which Lake Geneva Membe~s of W,ylie guild of the 
the year, chapter HI of the P. E.' tcQ Presbytenan church will meet for 

° 
IS Ano . supper Friday at 6 p.m. in the 

. sisterhood will entertain its mong the leaden;; ar~ Dr: Wal- church parlors. A business meet-
members at a luncheon meeting ter H. Judd, last Umverslty of ing and entertainment are sched
Friday in the foyer of Iowa Union Iowa vespers speaker; Frank 'Mc- uled. 
at I p.m. Bouquets of spring Cull~ch, attorney and ind~strial Hostesses for the meeting are 
flowers and pastel colors will dec- relatIOns secretary; Thomas W. ElIzabeth Hunter, Mabel Gould, 
orate the table. Graham, dean of the graduate Blanche Buresh Elida Larson 

As part of the program a re- school of theology, OberlIn col- Mary Kerr, and' Mrs. Eliza Bur~ 
port on the state P. E. 0. conven- leg~; Charles W. Gilkey, dean gess. 
tio,n which took place in Cedar the University ot Chicago Chapel. 
Rapids last week will be pre- Eighteen men prominent in ' reo Mrs. WJlliam Thomas will serve 
sented. ligious, social .and \!conomic' edu- as hostess to the members of group 

Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, 402 S. Linn cation have been asked to .serve two of the Ladies Aid society of 
street, is serving as general chair-I on ~he staff, and others are to the Presbyterian church when, they 
man for the luncheon meeting. anr\Ounced later. meet for an aU day session tomor

row in her home. 

To Attend Alpha Chi Omega Meet ' 
Luncheon will be served at noon. 

Have Conference 
The opening session of tbe re

gional conference of the Women's 
Christian Temperance union will 
begin at 9:30 this mornina in the 
Congregationlll church. Luncheon 
wlll be served at noon In Youde's 
Inn, and the sessions will continue 
during this afternoon and evening. 

Guests at the conference will 
include the state W.C.T.U. presi· 
dent, Mrs. Harriette G. McCul
lough; the Rev. Adah Mae Hag
ler of Carlyle, Ill., and Faith Hunt, 
returned missionary to Cnma. 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Mrs. Carrie Brown and Mrs. 

J. H. Jamison will visit in Des 
Moines today. 

Kay Marriot of Iowa City was 
a guest at the chapter house Sat
urday. 

Scouts Entertain 
Leaders; Plan 
Overnight Hikes 

Local Girl Scout leaders enter
tained the members of the Iowa 
City Girl Scout council at a cook
out last night at the city park. 

Members of Girl Scout troop 
No. 7 of Iowa City high school 
will go on an overnight hike 
Friday evening. The group will 
spend the night at a private cabin 
on the river north of Iowa City. ' 
Mrs. Tom Hinrichsen is the lead
er of this troop. 

Friday night members of troop I 
No. 4 of Iowa City high school I 
will hike to Camp Cardinal and 
spend the night. Mrs. I. A. Ran
kin will serve as the leader. 

Mrs. Kenneth Brinkhous and 
Mrs. Avery Butler are the leaders 
in charge of the overnight trip I 
which the members of troop No. 
2 of Longfellow school are plan
ning for Saturday night. 

Chicago Guesu Vult 
Prof. A. E. Pierce 

Week end guests at the home 
of Prof. Anne E. Pierce, 209 Lex
i Ilgton avenue, were her sister, 
Frof. Bessie L. Pierce of the 
American history department at 
the UniversIty of Chicago, Prank 
B.me, executive secretary of tJ::te 
council of state governments and 
formerly director of social secur
Ity admlnlslsratlon, and Mrs. 
Bane of ChIcago, Prof. Simeon E. 
Leland, head of the economics 
ccpartment at the University of 
Chicago, and Mrs. Leland. Miss 
Herce entertained In their honG,' 
Snturday and Sunday evening. 

Club To Meet With 
Mra. Harry Seger 

Mrs. Robert Shea will report on 
the state convention of the Na· 
'tlona1 Federation of Post Office 
clerks auxiliary at a meeting of 
the local ,roup this afternoon at 
2 o'clock In the home of Mrs. 
Harry L. Seger, 310 N. Gllbert 
street. 

DBlII'RRBD! 

Attending the 23rd biennial con- beth Kennedy, A3 of Clear Lake, 
venti on of Alpha Chi 9mega 80r- all representatives of the 10 cal 
orlty in the Seigniory club in ehapter, RepresenUn. the Iowa 
Quebec, Canada June 211 through City alumnae lII'oup wlll be Mrs. 
29 will be (front row, left to R. ,0. Webster of Valley, Neb. 
right) June Shenton of Indianola Sixty-one chapters are expeeted to 
and Mary Agnes Goodell, A3 of send delegates to the conference. 
Corfdon, (middie row, left 10 After the eonvention 'ii over the 
right) Janet Lang, A2 of Remsen, lirls will attend the World's talr 
and Marearet McCoy, All of 08-

1 
in New York for a few d8)'l before 

venport, and (top Ct!nter) Ellza- their trip home throu;h the Mt. 

BiJ,roomy,S.P ... eD,ft 
2-Door Bulak. Sed~D, 
only ..............••.. 

Coupe ........... 942 4·J)oor Sedan ............ $1044 

.. ~""" Bllick tile Beflutg ,., 
NALL MOTOR 

lit Iaa& ............ DIAL NIl 

• 

W. R. C. To Dedicate 
of the Moose at a bridge party to
night at 7:30.' A business session 

New Clubrooms At Is also planned. ----'----
Ceremonies Today Kapl)(l Epsilon Hw 

Dedication ceremonies for the Annual CelebratWn 
KapP31 Epsilon, national phar

maceutical sorority, enl:erlained 

It 

new clubrooms are planned for the 
meeting of the Women's Relief 
corps this afternoon at 2 o'clock in 
the clubrooms. The 25-year mem
bers are in eharge of arrangements 
for the program and social hour. 

at its annual Founders' day, II 
hmcheon Saturday. The Inlormal I 
affair was held in Iowa Union. 

FOR 
NATIONAL 
CO'ITON 
WEEK! 

lor in-tOWn chiC1 
a"~ 

O\& ...... ow" comfo'" 

j 
Now you ean enjoy the unqualified eomfon 

of cotton without yieldin, In Inch iD ,tlt~ matte 
of ernanne .. 1 The .. amoolhly t~ored MAY· 
FLOWER dreHet hive .beorbed an aura of di .. 
tinction (rom the preei,lon 'hll' WeJ\' into \heir 
makin8. A, lOOn al you try one on. you')) bow 
you look your bea. They're Luuble. o( ~ounel 

Froda, IlIlJn trlmWlln, on 
• dreg .r ul., !l.nrorlR4 
I.wa willi .. ~k •• OfttI .klrt ~nd 
cont .... dlll belt. Mahloeolor 
prhM l1li .. hlt~ poutICI with 
blue, 'utt.l. or .qu. pre· 
dOllln .. l ... Site. It to 10. 

DoZeN and Dozens at 
Nationally AdvertiHd 
Ions by Nell)' Don, 
DUnhUl and Boulevard. 

'rlllll, tlilord Jlfe-Ihnutll 
dotted .*1" to .. lte ,.. 
look .nd ... IU1 •• K"ool. 

'

Irl: foll.,t .... "lIh w"he 
InBeri. lOUth ••. N."" 

cberr1. brown, d.r" eopon, 
'\11,.. I 14 I. 40, 

~ 
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Board of Education Accepts 
Grants, Gifts Totaling $2,065 

Dentistry Museum Has Tools of 'Good Old Days' 
* * * • • • • • • • * 

Di play of Rare Animal Skulls Begun 50 Years Ago by Dr. John Patrick Is Now One of Best 

Monsanto Chemi~al 
Co. Gives $750 For 
Research Fellowship 

A leave of summer absence, per
mitting Prof. Beth L. Wellman of 
the child wel!are research station 
to teach at the summer session of 
Northwestern university this year, 
was approved by the state board 
of education in Des l\![oines yes
terday. 

The board a Iso accepted grants 
Il1d gifts totaling $2,065 for the 
.dvancement 01 university study. 

A grant of $150 was officially 
accepted from the oral hygiene 
cpmmlttee of the Iowa State Den
tal society to the buref\u of \len tal 
hygiene for the purpOSe of devel
oplng ·movies in dental health edu
clition. 

f.n additional gi!t of $600 WaS 

8c~epted from F. O. Thompson of 
Des Moines for research in palesn
tology in the geology department. 
The total amount donated to date 
by Mr. Thompson Is $2,225. 

An annual grant of $750 was 
accepted fro m the Monsanto 
Chemical company of St. Louis 
/01' a feUowship in organic chel)1-
Islry /01' the purpose of carrying 
out research work ulJdel' the di
rection of Prof. Georgc H. Cole
man. 

An annual lund of $665 was ac
cepted from an anonymous donor 
to be used as a scholarship in the 
college of engineering for reSearch 
ill motion study. 

Ted F. Martens 
Wins Fellowship 

Ted Frank Martens, G of Dav
oenport, has been awarded a fel
Inwship in organic chemistry 
made possible by a $750 grant 
/rom the Monsanto Chcmical 
company of SI. Louis. 

The board Of education ot Iowa 
officially accepted the grant, an 
annual one, yesterday in Des 
Moinj!s. 

TODAY 
With 

W8UI 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

Tenor Jack Latimer who next 
month wlll jOin !'rankie Mall
ters and his orchestra at the 
New Yorker bote I lo play the 
plano and accordion wlll be 
featured on lonl'ht'l Evenln, 
Muslule, 8:30 un'lI 8:45. HJs 
prorram will Include I,or Gor
in's "Cauca.sian Poem," Edwin 
Schneider's "When 'he Dew Is 
Falllnl" &lid Cathleen Man
nlnr's "Shoes," 

TOJ)A Y'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Education notes. 
1S:30-Dally Iowan of ~he Air. 
8:40- Morning melodies. 
B:bu-Sel'vJce reports. 
II-Manhattan concert band. 
~ : lb-}< '3cts, foods and fancies. I 
lJ:30- jo 'amou8 homes of famouS

j . lmenC<lns. 
~:~u - 1 rogrum calendar and 

"'Lather rcpurt. I 
to-Homcmakers forum. 
10:15-li:'esterday's musical fa

vorites. 
1O:30-The book shell. 
11 - Government and 

welfare. In t~e museum of the college of I headed by Dr. O. E. Schlanbusch Albeft Rook, junior dentist, mus-, the dentistry building. This Civil 
1l:30-Melody time. dentistry, Albert Rook, 03 of I' Of, the operative dentistry depart- trates here to an interested spec- war dental chair had a numbcr of 
1l:50-Farm flashes . Azone Pnr.k, ·N. Y., (above), Is ment wast started in 1890 by a tator the adjustable footstool on 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. demonstratmg the use of a "turn- '. "convenicnccs," and at timcs was 
12:30-Ca""pus news. key," an early dental instrument member of the faculty whose fIrst an 1860 dental chair, located -,' I used by physician-denti sts for 
12:35- Servlce reports. used for extracting teeth by Iowa's I contributions of the s~ulls of ani- among the collection of early den-
I-Illustrated, musical chats . pioneer dentists. The museum, mals began the collectIOn. tistry equipment in the museum of both denta l and surgical practice. 

2-Campus activities. * * • * • • • • •• ...... * • • *. ••• * • • * • * * • • • • • * • • • • 
2:05- World of sports. By JEAN M. DAVIS the operative dentistry depart- the collection ot skulls offers an <' nd worn by a denlal studcnt 

La~:~:organ recital, Ona Searles You ml\Y never have been I ment. opportunity for study of com- ~, cre is now a part of the mu-

;: :45-Concert hall selections. there, bu t it's one of the- mOst ElU"ly Instruments parative anatomy in dentistry, s~u m's coll ection of early types 
3-Science news of the week. interesting spots on the campus, Through purchase and contrl- Included in the college's mu- (,{ dcntal platcs and false teeth . 

PAGE FIVE 

Traps 11 Opossums seWng hen. Every morning II num-
ber of the eggs would be gone, 

In One Haul sometimE'S all of them, and one 

REFUGIO, Tex. (AP) - Eleven night the youngster set two steel 
opossums in two traps in one night traps by the nest. The next morn
is the trapping record set by the ing he found an old opossum with 
young son of Jim Kelley, who a Core foot in each trap, and in her 
ranches ncar here. Mrs. Kelley pouch and clinging to her fur were 
had trouble keeping eggs under a 10 b<lby opossums. 

Learn flow , I 

to Su!im! 

Jant~en's New 1939 

Bathing Suits 
Now On Di play I 

TO 
Summer '39's prize styles ! SIeck las Lex saLins, new 
elastic knits. Figure-flaLtering maillots, princess 
styles. New color. Siz s 32 to 40. 

Martens will carry out research 
under Prof. George H. 'coleman 
In the general field of Ting clos
ure of alkyl amines to form het
erocyclic. amines. 

3:15- Reminiscing time. That place is the museum in bution, the college has gained s!'um Is an exhibit shOWing how A group of oddiUes in tooth 
3:30- Views and interviews. f th l ' t ts th od t . thb h ' SII'UCtU I'C gl'",,-, a notc of "be- I thc college of dentistry, where a many 0 e ear y InS :rumen e m ern 00 rus 1S ron- ~., 

3 :45-Gems from light operas. d b I , . d ti ts t t d An Ii ' d lieve it (if not" to thc museum's I 

Loveliest swim suit fabrics of the year 
are by Jantzen. They're n w ... startl
ingly new! "Velva-Lure" and "Satin 
Knit" are triumphs of the knitter's .art. 
Sec these new Suits lomorrow - Fir t Floor. 4- 10wa state medical society. d15play of antiquated dental LIse y owa s pIoneer en s • s ruc e . ear y mprOVlse 

4:15-String quartet of New equipment tells the progress of £l<traction tools used by Henry brush for cleaning the teeth, used ciisplay. 
~k mod~~~~~ N~~~~D~~fi~d~~a~~~M~n~dhu~=~~=============================~======= 

Child Welfare 
Meeting Will 
Be June 20-22 

4:30-Elementary German. Started nearly 50 years ago list, who wa~ also a barber and .ers. can also be seen there. This 
5-Musical miniatures. with the skulls of a few rare an1- 11 blood letter, can be seen th~re. old African toothbrush, sent to 
5:15- World of vision. m als, the museum has grown Among Nicking's instrumenl3 the museum by an American 
5:30- Musical moods. piece by piece until today it is is an oldt-ime 't'urnkey," which rnissioncrry, Is the twig of a tree 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the AIr. nne of the finest of its kind in is one of the earliest insu'uments with one end fringed. To this 
6--Dinner hour program. the country. used for extracting - teeth. The fringed, bristle-like end of the 
7-Children's hour. Instigator of the collection was museum contains many 't'urn- twig, the head hunters would ap-
7:15-Television program. Dr. John J. R. P atrick, a mem- I\IlYS" of various types. According ply sand. 
7:3~ean Mclntosh in musical her 01 lhe dental faculty in 1890, to Dr. Schlanbusch, the early Rourh ToothplUlte! 

program. whose contributions of the skulls dental instruments were invented After brushing the teeth with 
Youth will discus& its own 7:45-Poetic interlude. of a tiger, bear, antelope and by the dentist who built tools to the grit, they removed the sand 

problems, adults will talk 9ver 8-Waltz interlude. mink t:an b~ seen to<lay in the bult himself.. •• f:om their tongue with the oPPo-
youth problems, and the two 8:15-National park progratiJ. museum. ' '. J, ". 'oJ ,. , The museum's collection of ~Iu site end of the twig-brush. 
groups will summarize their find- 8 :3~ack Latimer's Evening I For the past 22 year.;;, the ex- dental chairs consis.ts of one dat- A tempered steel denture made 
iogs in one of the feature pro- Musicale. hibit has been under the diree- ing back to 1860. Equipped with 
grams of the 13th Iowa confer-l 8:45-Dally Iowan of ~he Air. lion of Dr. O. E. Schlanbusch of a surprising number of devices, 
ence on chJld development and --- many of the old chairs have ad-
parent education a~ the Uni- F I H Will B G ;ustable cushions, head rests, and 
versi~ of Iowa June 20 to 22. ower arper e nest ~illparate foot stools which could 

The round tables will present be moved to suit the patient. 
such problems as jobs, education, P f · ColI f L By turning a lever on the side 
marriage and social life, and rec- ro essor In ege 0 aw of the chair, the dentist could 
reation. Speakers will be a Boy Wt It to any degree. Among the 
Scout, Junior leaguer, university i series of chairs is one built by 
student and Junior chamber of inger, head of the classical lan~ .Judge Rutledge Will 0 Dubuque dentist, who, being 
commerce and DeMolay members. d t t h elso a physician, used the chaiT 

gua~es epar men . Teac at Iudiana U. 
Adults will talk over the same WIlma Kelley, A2 of Daven- for both dentistry and surgery. 

subjects, the persons giving their port, won the $25 prize offered In Harper's P1ace Human Skull!r 
viewpoints being a high school lor excellence in Greek language. _ _ A series of human skulls from 

Wlnt ntl WORLD·'AMOUS 

'eggy Sage MANICURE 

G 
No more "under · the- lab lo·· 
ha.nde! Bring out 11.11 th e i r 
natural beauty with luxu r Ious 
Peggy Sage M anicure prel)Ii," 

I'a tlQnlf. °TI'Y one o( Mtl5S Sagejll boys' adviser, high school princi- and literature after taking an ex~ Prof. Fowler V. Harper, Un!- "Coetus" to adult give a com-
1, tl . te d t, ne1\' "Senlimenlll.) Trio" ... II c a r l · 

pa recrea on supenn n en amination last Saturday. versity of Iowa alumnus, wiJI re- plete picture of the development break . . . Goldru.h . . . No •• g ay! 

minister and magazine writer. Cathryn Holland, A3 of Mason turn to this institution from Indi- of the dentUre at various stages You'lI a,re. that P eRtly 8ILge Polio" 

City, and ~uth ~. Williams, A3 ana university this. summer as a in life. Skulls from an IndIan "weare like Iron." 

3 Named For 
Lowden Prizes 
In Languages 

Juniors Tie in Latin, 
\Vilma Kelley Wins 
Award for-Greck 

Winners of the Lowden prize In 

of Des Momes, tied for {he $25 visiting professor in the college' of child and adUlt show plainly the STRUB-WAREHAM CO, 
Lowden prize in Latin, alter lak- law. difference in quality and general 
ing an examination to reveal stu- He will conie under terms of an structure of teeth between two OWNERS 
dents with the greatest proficiency arrangement completed be for e nntionalJties. 1Airub6 
in at least two hours of work of President Roosevelt named Dean In the collection there are 
the sophomore year. Wiley B. Rutledge Jr., to the rlaster reproductions of pre- ~ 

Similar awards, which may be United · States court of appeals . hIstoric men and a replica of the I \9f~;;";:----"''';;;-
divided or withheld, are made an- Judge Rutledge wlll teach at Rhodesian skull, which is the Iowa Cltr'. R_. 0 ....... I!tor~ 
nually in botany, geology, mathe- Indiana . la'rgest human jaw ever found . :.... ___________ --' 
rna tics and debate. The awards The slimmer recess of the court According to Dr. Schlanbusch, 
are made Irom an endowment will make it possible for Judge -==========================-
fund of $3,000 established by Rutledge to go to Bloomington, . .... --------------------.... ----
Frank O. Lowden, graduate of the thereby holding to the terms of the 
university in 1885, for the pur- original arrangement. 
pose of offering special prizes. E91·ly in May, Judge Rutledge IN THE PALM OF A HAND 

Greek and Latin were announced Between 40 and 50 U.S. colleges 
left fol' Washington to assume his 
duties as associate justice in the 
United States court of appeals of 
District of Columbia. He had been 
dean of the Iowa college of law 

TIPPED WITH ' $PIv yesterday by PrQ'. Roy C. Flick- are oftered tor sale every year. 
--------------------------------------------

One man'. mate i. another man'a poison in "Never Say Ole," which 
opena Wedneeday at the EllIIlert Theatre with Bob Hope, Martha 
Raye and Andy Devine toppin, the cast. Bob', marria,e to Martha 
irk. Andy, and with rood reason, for Andy', her fI~ncel 

since 1935. I 
PI'oieSlo\' Harper, who received 

an M.A. degree at Iowa in 1925, 
taught at North Oakota, Oregon 
and Northwestern before join
ing the Inc:ilana f\lculty In 1937. 

Helene Magaret 
Wins $100 For 

Poem. on Fair 

Helene Magaret, G of Omana, 
Neb.. yesterday won a prize of 
$100 for a poem dedicated to 
"The World of Tomorrow" In a 
contest sponsored by the New 
York world's fair. 

Miss Magaret, a member of the 
editorial board of American Pref
aces, campus literary magazine, 
Is studying at Iowa on a fellow· 
ship of the American ABsoclation 
of Universlt.Y Women. 

The New York fair offered a 
$1,000 fi rBt prize for the poem 
which bet!t represented its theme, 
In addltJon to several ll!llller prlzes 
of $100 each, one of whleh was 
won by +vt188 Magaret. 

j, ,,,-, .;... ------

President Roosevelt was an hon
orary patron of the Niagara uni
versity junior prom. 

Now we know why statues of 
war makel'l! are usua Ily of stone. 
It's cold and hsrd. 

\ {foJJf 
• Qo off thtt ~ with II....,.. Ie deIIIe • 
cI_ it_eoN 

Ltjoy the IUlVry 01 '" u"... p, __ "ol 1It.,,1eeN 
01 yo", tovorlte Mcluly ~ ••• ::rp.d off with 
o~. of "I9Y Sag." flOW "sentl_ Trio" of f1 .... 
..,ll1g ,~ftg.rtlp OOCO", • , , 001"""" ••. H .. ~ 
••• NOtetOY. ' 
Or 0" for tMs. IUiltlHlre1l ........ ...., ......... 
c:ou~te" ..• n. • .,.,. lIt.lo!tt 
freIII "ggy Sa,e'l .1101.1 .... 
1"lo~1 I" Now Y.,l. LaM ... 
Oftd Poria. 

"Tk pol",,,,,, ..... /I. Itoe." 

FREE! TAXE TJ118 ADVERTISEMENT TO STRUB'S 
TOlLEftIBS DIPT. AND RICEIVE A GENBROUS 
TRIAL BO'ITLE CONTAINING ONE or PBGGY SAGE'S 
N£\yB8T SHAD_ 

THE SUPPLY 18 LIMITED I 

I 

llTRU A· WARIiJ U AM co. 

~~ 
Iowa PUy'& lIOOle Owned 8tor~ 

Bright, Cool Colors 

in Refreshing Fashio1ls 

For Every Hour 0/ Every Day! 

Summer Cottons 

Dresses 

as 

Sketched 

$6.50 

$6.50 

$3,98 

Headquarter. lor 

Sportswear 

• • 
Slack Suits 

Play Suits 

• Shorts 

• CoveraUs 

Cool Smart Collections I 

'l'hese inexpensive and very distinctive 

fashions only at Strub's in Iowa City I 

• Exclusive L'Aiglons 

• • • • • 

Ann Foster Creations 

Doris Dodson Juniors 
Wayne Maids tor Women 

Original Georgianas 
Quaker Lady Tailormades 

Colors that lake their cues 
from the bright wings of 
birds . . . deligb tfully cool 
fabrics for every daytime 
occasion . . • ci f.Jfled fa
shions with swank lor both 
miss and matronly figures. 
Ste this large showing to
morrowl 

Fashions for a perlecl summer are here from both 
California and New York maken ... tor resorlers, 
picnickers, travelers or week-end outlnaa. All new! 

Nalion41 

Colloll 

Wtelt 

May ZZ"d 

10 17'" 



BroWns Clout Homers To Drop 
Philndelphiu' At).letics, 6 to 3 

'f hree-Time Winner 

theck Athl~tiC8' Win 
Streak at Four ~ 
Vern Kennedy Hurls 

PHILADELPHIA, May 22 (AP) 

~ -.---
Terry Changes 

iineup'; Giants 
Maltl Pittsburgh 

-The Athletics' four-game win- PITTSBURGH, May 22 (AP)-
ning streak was cracked today by 
the home run bats of Mel Maz
zera and Harlond Clift which 
gave the St. Louis Browns a 6·3 

The New. York Giants, using II 
sharply rev\lmped lineup, rallied 
behi'1 Prince Hal Schumacher'S 
best pitching of the year today to victory. 

Mazzera's clout over the right !rample the P'irates, 9-2, and end 
field ,wall in the fourth lnning their two-gam, losing run. 
shaUere<1 a ..,2-2 tie. With two .DJAppohated at the Giantl' re
down in Ule filth and one on, lce,,~ record of wlnnin&' only fo .. ~ 
Clift for the aecond time i~ ,as -.nee in 12. .ta~ )!elare today, 
many day" b~ a round·tripper BlU :J;erry be1W~d Caklher ij..,..y 
into ijl~ )eft-field stands to score ~II!I" In favor of Ken O'Dea, 
the Winning r~s. , ,. • UJd f Rut JoliDDY McCarihy Da 

Vernon Kennedy, Qig right-- fll:H bue Aa, Jllace of Zeke Do
hander recently acquired from n ....... .ln ordea;, &ct , "lit more "hus-
Detro/t, eot .I OU to a bad start tie" QUI. of ~he &eam. , 
when . Bob Johnson tripled .home. Schljmacher went the route lor 
two runa ,in the first -irmq, ., puV 'the ·f/rst tim~ in six ~tarts, al· 
there~~ with the exception of lowing only six. hits, lour of th$l1 
Bill Nagel's home!" in the elgh/b.- by "Jeep" Handley. . The Giants 
Kenne<1y was master of the situa- be\t¢ three hurlers for 12 hits. 
tion. Helpin« the Giants along were 
liT. LOUIS AB a H. 0 A It fOUl' Pirate errors, three of them 
____________ -: by Shortstop Arky Vaughan. 
.Almada, or , ........... 6 0 1 7 0 • BerILrdlho, !b ... .... . 6 I t I ! I 
t\tIcQuln"~ Ib .......... 6 0 0 8 0 0 
)JOU. rf . ............ 4 I S 6 0 0 
curt . 3b .. ........... 4 I I 0 t ° Maz .. e ra, Ir .• ••• ••. •. 4 1 1 2 0 ° 8 ulll vall, 0 ............ . I 3 I 0 0 
Ory.ka, •• ....... .. ... . 0 1 S % 0 
'KennedY. p •.•••••.• .. 4 I 2 0 2 0 ------

T Ol. 11I .. . ....... 39 6 13 17 7 1 

PHILADELI'KlA 4B II. H 0 A E 

-"-
NEW)!ORK ABa K 0 A- It _.----
WhlteheOd. !b .. ..... . 4 I ' 
Jurg~l!I , MM ••. •••• 4 •• •• 6 I 
J . Moore, It .. .. ... ... c. " 
O, t. rl .......... _ .... ~ ° 
O'Dell , C . . ..... . . ... . 6 1 
Demaref, c r ......... 6, I 
)fC"CArthy. Ib .... • • ••• 6 1 
Kaml)ourl tl, 3b , ..•... . :1 1 
Scb u mllcht'r , p . •• ..•.•• 0 

1 I 
I 9 
3 • 
1 I 
1 t 
2 a 
11I! 
1 1 
I 0 

'r{)ll\~ft . •... .• •. ,;; -;;Z 27 ~~ I ~. I.".k"'.f •• tw'tlS ... Mk .... I"'. 
f'ITTSn UROII AU RHO AF. ILou Meyer, above, is the only is one of the early favorites 

Ithree-time winner in the history Irepeat. 
Oant~nb8In , 2b •....... 6 DOL 2 0 
Mlle., rr ............. 6 I % I 0 0 
Chs pm8 n, ct .... .. .. .. 5 1 1 2 0 1 

P. Waller. r r .......... 4 00 I 2 03 Os f the IndianapOlis SOO-mile speed· :;==::;::;::=:::::=;:::=:::::===== VaughKn . a8 .... .. ... .. ] II 
.Johu •• n. It .. ........ 30 1 3 .0 
Etten, Ib .. .. ... . ..... 4 0 0 '1 0 0 
l<jagel . 3b .. .. .. .. ..... 4 I! 5 1 0 
Bruck er. c .•.••••. •• . 4 0 0 3 1 0 
Ambler, 811 ...•.....•.. 3 0 3 4. 1 0 
Call1 t er, p •.. j • •••••••• 2 0 0 0 0 0 
'LadlglILnl .. .. ........ I 0 0 0 0 0 
PIppen. Il ............ ° U 0 ° 2 ° 
•• Dean • •. , •.•.••. .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Pottor. p , .. ..... .... . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Total • .......... 37 3 9!1 1 I 
·-Batted (01' a.ett!'r In 6th 

" - B n.lled tor Pippen fn 8th 
Seore bl I ........ . 

81. 'Loull .... ......... . 101 UO 010-6 
Phltade lplll.. .. .. _ ..... 200 000 010-8 

Runs batled in - Hoar. B erardi no. 
Manerll. Clift 2. Kennedy. John.on 2. 
~n"eJ. Two base hl ta--K,enn edy, Ber
Ilrctlno. Amb klr. Thr.~ ba.e hil s -
.JohnMon, SuJII\lsn. Rome rUnl!--)i8JS-
zarR, Clltt, NaKel . Sacrifice - .H08g. 
J.ert on bao.s- St. Loul. 7. Phltlldel
phl .. ~. lla .... on ""Uo-orl Kennedy ~. 
Struck OUL- by l<enn etly 1. niter 1, 
P9He-r . 1. Hlta-oft Clul t er 10 In G: 
off Pippen 3 'n 2: otl PoUer nOn e In 
t Innln.. Lollln&, pltehar-CR.8t er. 

Card Rookie 
Holds Phillies 
To Four Hits 

ST. LOUIS, May 22 (AP) -
Morton Coopel', young St. Louis 
Cardinal right-hander, held the 
Philadelphia Phillies to four hits, 
three of them doubles by Her
schel Marlin, to turn in a 2-1 
victory today and . maintain the 
Redbirds' slim lead over Cincin
nati in the National league race. 

J'IIILADELI'HIA ADR H 0 A E 

:Feinberg. 2b ....... ". 0 & I 0 1 
Reott. rr .•• ( ....• • . •. 2 I 0 I 0 0 
11 . M.llrtin , . ct ........ .. 0 3 • 0. 0 
Arnovfch. Ir .......... . 0 0 4 0 0 
Drrlck. Ib ........... .. . 0 0 6 1 0 
May. 3b .............. . 0 0 1 0 0 
'fpung. •• ............ 3 ° 0 2 Z 0 
)11111 ... c ..... 2 0 0 • 0 0 
"Klein ................ ] 0 0 0 0 0 
V .. lJa.vls. c ..... , ..... 0· 0 0 0 0 0 
JJolllnllftWOrUl , I) .. .... S ~ 1 0 1 0 ------

Total. ....... ... 3] 1 ~ 2. 4 1 
· - BnUed for Mlllles In 8th 

ST. LOUl~ "liB 11. 0 A B 

Bl;'own, o. ........ .... 4 0 ] 3 I ° R. Martin, 2b ...... .. 4 0 0 1 3 0 
J . Martin, cf .. ...... 4 0 1 • ° 0 
Medwlck, Ir ... , ...... 3 1 I G J 0 
Mlxe, Ib ............. 3 0 1 • 0 0 
Q utt.erldge, !b ........ 3 0 0 2 1 0 
~IIIUR'h1 ~ r. " ........ 8 0 1 2 0 0 
Owen. c . ..... . .. .... . 2 1 ° 4 0 0 
Cooper, p ............. 3 0 0 0 I 0 
C. Oa,\lls. p ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 .' ------

Totalo ..... I .... 2' 2 6 27 6 0 
tkore b, lnnla •• 

Phllad~lphl8 ••..... ••. 000 000 0'1 - 1 
St . Louie .............. 001 00 1 0" · - 2 

Run. batted In-Bro."'n, Mixf'. Arn o
vlch . Two baM: hlt8--H. )dartin S, 
Brown. M edwfck. 8aclllflce--owen . Lett 
op baBfll!t-ehJladelpbl1L 6, St . Loul. .. . 
Baee. on ba.lle-otf Cooper 2. Struck 
out.--by HOllingsworth 4, Cooper 1, C. 
Davie I . Rlt a-:--o tf Cooper .. In 8 (2 on. 
none OUt In tth): otf C. Davia n one In 
1 .nnln.. Winning pltcher-Cooper. 

I a :I.tii tli -1-\'4 , )., 

Rizzo. It ...... .... .... 2 I 0 4 • I Iway race held annually at the 
Bell. cl ................ 00 0 8 ! , 1I

0
. uoosier capitol on Memorial day, 

Brubakel', 2b ......... 3 0.." -.t 
Suh r. Ib .. .... ....... 4 ° 0 8 : 0' Lou, despite the law of averages, 
Humll. y. 3b ....•..... • 0 4 0 % 0 •. _____________ _ 
Berres, 0 •••••••• •• •• 2 0 0 2 J 0'1 
'Bowman . .......... .. 1 0 0 () QI 01 

•• J ehaen ••. , .•••••.•.. 0 0 0 0 a' 0 
Ml'o u pr. a ............ 0 0 0 ° • 0 ' 
·TObln. p ••.•• . ••.••.. 1 • 0 & 1 0 
M. Brow n. P ...••... . . 1 0 ... 0 0 0 

Knox Scores TKO 
Over Joe Zwick 

... 1. W ttner .. .. .. . ... 1 I 0 0 0 (f 
Clemenoen. P . •••• • •. 0 0 0 I I 0 COLUMBUS, Ohio, May 22 
.. .. Ma nu. h .. ... -"".2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (AP) - Buddy Knox , 185, sharp-

'rolal ....... .... 32 2 6 21 I~ • shooting heavyweight from Day-
· - Bfltted for Herres In 8th I 

" - Ran ror Bo"""an III 8th ton, sl:ored a technical knockout 
'''--'13aU prl ror Brown In 8th over Joe Zwick, 180, of Shenan-

' - Ran 10' Clemenoen In 9th doah, Pa., in the first round of 
8c'ore by Jnnlnl'tf 

New York ............ ]00 '00 20 2-9 their boxing bout here tonight. 
Pltt.burgh ..•.... . .... 000 000 011~2 Zwick substituted for Mickey 

nun" bltlted tn--cut, McCal'lhy, Kam
pourl •• Scllumnthor 2. P. Waner. Moore. 'McAvoy of New York after the 
nemaree. /-l a nd ley , Two blue hl'lI- latter failed to appear for weigh
Moo .. o 2. Whitehead. P. Wan er. Hand· 
ley. Double playo---Jurge. to While· in. 
head 10 McCorthYi B rubakf'r ( unR HlJlal· ~;=::;;=;:;~;;~~ ed). l.en on b •• ell-New York I . Pitt.· 
burgll 7. BAlJeB on b a ll lt-Ott Sc huftlB · 
ch er <I , Brown 2, Clemensen 1. Struck 
out- by Tobin 1, Schumacher I. Jllt..
oft Tobin 7 Ip 3: olr Brown 3 In 9: 
orr Clemeno.n 2 In 1. Hit by pltch.r 
- by Clemenllen (Wllll ehead) . wlla 
pitch- Schumacher. Balk- Ai . Brown. 
1.o.lng pitcher- Tobin. 

Umlllre&-Pln elll. Coet. and R ea rdon . 
TI me--2: ] B. 
Allendance-2,886 (acl uul) . 

. . 
Not So Hot 

CHICAGO, May 22 (AP) 
Eleven pros and one amateur 
qualified today at the Medinah 
Country club for a shot at the 
national open title next month 
but "mystery man" John Monta
gue of California was not one of 
them. 

Harry Adams, home club pro, 
and Amateur Wilford Wehrli! ot 
Racine, Wis., led the field withj 
aggregates ot 147. Adams shot a 
73-74 and Wehrle a 69-78. . 

Montague toured the Medinah 
No. 1 course in the morning in. 
81 strokes and in the afternjX>~ 
needed 39 strokes for Ule first 
nJne of the course. 

DANCING 
City Park Pavilion 

. Every 
Wed., Fri. & Sat. 
DUSTY l<EATON'S 

Or011418tra 

Tbe 
Story 

, . 

NOW SHOWING-
~ ,1_ 

WALTeR WANGER pr ... nll I 
FaEljRtC JOAN 

MARCH'· BENNETT ~ 

tR~ 

MERLE' OBERON. DAVID ..... ·vh·· ... 1 . . . 
in "WUTHERING m!ll(;~"'tS" 

- J. 
~ I I I \. 

A LOVE AS 
MIGHTY AS 
THE TOWER
ING ANDES! 

n;OMAS . hllTCHEU • RITA ilAYW.olni 
RICHARD IlARTHILMESS • A HOWARP 
ii;'WKS "oGuell." • 

CITY 
Almost Complete 

NEW YORK (AP) The major 
portion of the fie ld of more than 
170 plaYel's who will play tour 
tough rounds of golf for the Na
tional Open championship at thl' 
Philadelphia Country club June 8, 
9 lind ,10 wI'S decided yeJlterd uy. 
Sectipnuj qLlulifying rO\.lnds ut 31 
of ,the 321 listed sites whittled the 
orjg'nal li$t of 1,201 entries Qown 
to workable numb r. Only at 

. 

Coo Frosh Win 
MT. VERNON (AP) - Coe col

lege freshm n def uted the Cornell 
ycnl'ling (ruck teom 30 to 44 here 
yesterday, with VCl'ink of Coe tuk
ing the sIJollight us he won the 
IOO -yurd dush, shot put, di scus' 
th l'QW and broad jump. 

----
Bhmingham. Ala., were malleI'S 
IE'ft unsettled when u hel1vy I'ai n 
forced n dilY'S postponement. 

START WEDNESDAY 

\ ,0 MOltROW 
~IIE ; BE T ~N'TERTAIN'MENT 
I , TO}VN' FOR YOUn l\IONEY' 
(FIRST TIMES IN IOWA CITY; 

A~VE~TUIIER 
\ aEYOND DARING! 

1" ,1' \\~\\''tQ'' 
ow"Q 1;,,,,:'1"0 ,," ..",,"1 o. n ,\lOO" 
O~ .. ~llltiG I"~O U.,l.ll11 

, . 
T~UNDERINC SCENES OF 

'11 ~lt\\\'tQ 
and tbe J\.'amO 

wj,h 

RICHARD DIX 
GAIL PATRICK· JOAN FONTAINE 

EDWARD ELLIS 
VICTOlIOlY · IOIIIT WUT . ROIOI AIM$IRONG· C._Y 
-- . GlOiGI HAYIS · UltH MORGAN · MUII_ 

AHO A tUI Of fMOUSAHOSI 

TOBAY 
Ode of the comedy hils of 
t11C year and written by 

RICHAR D MAIBAUM 
Who Recei ved Much of Hi Theatrical Training at 

Iowa's Own 

UNIV ERSITY TIIEATRE I 

= 

You'll agree it's quite a 
crew to play with, slay 
with or go gay with .•• in 
the different laugh-packed 
action hit of the year! 

LEE BOWMAN· HENRY ARfIIETTA • 'UIOIIJIII 
Ser .... ploy by Rlchotd Molb_ Dnd Gertned. Purcell 

Olrldld b; lin 5tololl • A Columbia Plcturt 

,. . 
TUESDAY, MAY 23, 1939 

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 
Second Semester 1988 -1939 

Tuesday, May 23, 8 a.m. to W dnellday, May S~. 4 p.m. 

The I' gular pI'ogl'am 01 class work will be IUBpended nd the 
folJowing semester-examination ),Jl'ogrum subsmuted tor it. Classes 
will meet tor examination In the rooms In which they have b..en r iU~ 
lady meeting (except closses in SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C, D, E, F 
and G, as shown In the torm l..Ielow; Il nd peech (la), (1), and (4) as 
shown at "N.B." below). 

Tho Progrllm Committee directs tho attention ot both sllldcn\s. 
and instructors and professor(, to th e rcgullllJon thot th re is to be no 
deviati ull from this Schedule, in Ih' cnse of any examlnatlon,- except 
as authorized by the Committee on Admission and ClasSification, on 
th student's written pelitlon, filed In anlplc time and 8upported by 
the recommendation of the del>ll l' tm nt cone I'n d,-to provide relle1 
from on excessive number of examinations within a single day . Devia
tion fQr !,ho purpose of IlOmplelhl, examination earlier will 1I0~ be 
permitted. Students should pI'cpore nd d 'po. It such p tillon In th 
oUlces of the Deans of Men (men) and Women (women). 

In caSEl a student has 09 mony ns three examilllttions In a single 
dllY, one of them being 9 " I'E IAJ .. ORO P" eXllmlnation, the Com
mittee will authorize on ly the "SPECI/lL Ol\OUP" IIxamlnalion for 
anothe!' time, within 'examina tlon week, Ihon that s~cllled In the 

chedule below. Each petition mu~t specify th exact title und course 
number of each one of the three courses Involved, and the day, IIl'Id 
the period, tor each of these examinations as indi cat d in th chedu,e. 

If such a student's three exominntions on a single day include t,¥o 
examinations (either at 8-10 01' at 2-4) In ne or both ot which are 
found more than one section, at different times, he should, In his p tI
tion, clearly s tout the facts; and ask th instructor to indicat on the 
petition whether he Is wi1linl! to a llow him to toke his examination in 
the different section at the dIfferent time, as indicat d. 

Each such petition, before it Is filed , should huve the approval
statement of the instrUctor who is able and wnUng to give the exami
nation at another time (within "examination week") tlUIn that pro
vided for in the Schedule . 

I 
(Because the "SPECIAL GROUP" examinations are ananged for 

the special accommodation ot the depal'imen ls and I nslfuclors 1 nvoll(e<\, 
it is expected tha t in such 0 case the instt'Uctors in cha rge of the 
"SPECIAL GROUI''' examination should give the examination at an
other time.) 

Each stl\dent who is absent from the fiMI meeting of his class 
as indicated In tbe Examination chedul should be reported, on the 
official grad -sheet at the end ot the sem ster, as "Abs." B tore this 
grade-mark can be l'Cmoved he mu.~t file with the Committee on Ad
mLo~on and Classification a written petition, with adequat vouchers 
attbched, setting forth in Cull the n cessity of his obsence. This pell

.tion must include a departmentally signed statem nt indlcatinl wheth
er, 1n cose the Committee. nnds the libsence E:xcusable, the student has 
the department's and the instructor's permission to take Ule final ex
amination. If the Committee finds the reason tor the ab ence adequate 
it will issue to the student u portlally prepared special report card 
(signed by the Secretary, lower left corn r) with a torm letter explain
ing to him that he has he Committee's permission, with the depart
mental cons nt and at the con v nience of the instructor, to take hl~ 
final examination within one monU! (or othel' designated period 01 
time) from the date indicated 

Upon the student's taking the- examlnation thus authorized the 
outcome is to pe reported on this card, and not on any oth~r card. 

In the cases of conflicts (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C 
D, E, F and G) the Schedule Itself. as pr ~ented below, provldeh 
general method of making adjustments. 

All cIa es whose first weekly meetings have oc~urre<1 as mdlclHed 
in thE rectangles below, meet for examinalion durin&' the perlodl 
noted at the tops ot these three columns, nnd on the day. noted in the 
rectangles dlrectly opposite at the left of th~ double verticle line. 

,:- In A ,M. 10-12 A.I\I. 2-4 P.M. 

--~~--~----~----------------~--------

Tues. 
May 
23 

Wed. 
May 
24 

Thurs 
May 
25 

Fri. 
May 
26 

Sat. 
May 
27 

MONDAY AT 8 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

PE IAL GROUP A 
Physics (2) ·Chem. (2) 
Physics (2H) Bot. (2) 
Math. (6) Soclol. (2) 

Acct. (8) 
'exc pt pte-medicals 

(For rooms see Depart
ment Bulletin Boards) 

MONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GROUP B 
(Except those in All sections of 
Special Groups Eng!. (2), (1) 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms s('e Depart-

F and G) ment Bulletin Boords) 

I SPECIAL GROUP C 
I\IONDAY AT 10 A1l sections of 
(Except those in Pol. sci. (2) Econ. (4) 
Special Groups Home econ. (2) Econ. (2) 
A. B, C, D, E, Chem. (2)-(Pre-mE:dicals) 

'F anti G) (For rooms liee Depart-

MONDAY AT 11 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

ment Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP 0 
All sections of 

French (4), (3) 
(French (2), (1) 

(For rooms see Depart
ment Bulletin Boards) 

MONDAY AT 1 PECIAL GROUP E 
(Except those in All sections of 
Special Groups Span. (52), (54) 
A, B, C, D, E, Germ. (2), (1) 

I F and G) (For rooms see Depart-
, ment Bulletin Boards) 

i I MONDAY AT 2' SPECIAL OROUP F 
Mon. (Except those in All sections of 
May I Special Groups Eng\. (4), (3) 
2S A, BCD E (For rooms see Depart-

F 'and G>' ment Bulletin Boards) 

Wed. 
May 
31 

MONDAY T 3 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

TUE DAY AT 3 
(Except those in Special 
Groups A, B, C, D, E, F 

and G) 

TUE DAY AT' 
(~cept those In 
Special Groups 
A, B. C, 0, E. 

F anQ 0) 

TUE DAY AT • 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B. C, D, E, 

F and 0) 

TUE DAY AT 11 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A. B, C, 0, E. 

F and G) 

TU DAY AT 1_ 
(Except those in 
Special Groupe 
A, B, C, D, Eo 

F and G) 

TUESDAY AT t 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

TVE DAY AT I 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, 0, E, 

F and G) 

SPECIAL 
O.OUP 0 

All leCtion. of. 
Psycb . (2) 

(For rooms see 
Departm nt Bul

letin Boards) 

CON'F1.1C'l'8 : JI1 raOR 0' "!II,I\I""II" •• 801In.tlonl fire "tud~nt t boula r pori ,. 
thA Inllruc lor In chnrre t1f tho 11,..1. of the ( ..... (·u"nlrill., .0 .. ,.... ... IIlttd wllhla , 
the p.rtl~ul .r RPECIAL OHOUI' r ctnngIA·. buv. wtdell I, In,·olv , d . (R .. tI dow,,
ward lint I" ',.,1 ,'OIumn ."d ti,,,,, In ,I,h& "".mll.) Till. 'n try 1o, will .rr',," 
for you a Ipet'lRI ~ xaln'"nllon . H.~ort to hll1l. or htr. nut later lhan tho n.ulet 
olau hour }Iay 18 or 19: It poulblp. May \I or n. 

Th e f1"~ '"~tl", or th clua Il\ .~. n't II, ~ h-.. lll' Q' _IUlloa Jltrloa III 
r OUI'I • hoylnll boll! I clulee an" ,pllaUonl. nll I~bor.tory prrlodl: or. I. the 
cn •• 01 courool Inyolvlnr onl,. Ir.lwrlliorl' 11frlo(I •. till nnt P ..... "'" at th. nrl~ 
weekly U1 ePlIIl i'. Fur 01(111111,10. "' .. millry U 111.,,11 for Jeco'w,.... T Th • al I . Tilt 
fl fll ""ul., m"~lInlr 1M. (·unl,·qu,'"Ul'. 'rU t'.tlny III •• An,1 Ihe ~Ia,.. will Mft!t 
tOt rlHml ... Uon Wpl\r\t~lRY. M~y t l , ~ ,1 Ill .• Mror<l1n. to lh ~ tnbul ... lorm abo ... 
AgAin. phy .I~. (ItG) m,d. twl r~ geh w ok. or ~'. tor a o._-hour labo,llory es
crcll •• 1· 4. "11 0 p"rlOif ro. tllr I'mlnJ,.,llun I .. ,1,.,,(ur8. Monday, May", I ~ . IO . 

N.H. All .llIatnt. pnroll~tl III 1·l lnell'l~. 0' HpAftrh (I), uti tlonl A and 0 
0' Prlntllll.' . 01 HI1 •• d l (4) on,1 "II f .. ",h,ll' • • nroll pt l In •• rIlO Il A A. O. 0 , IC. U. H, 
1111 (1 J ot I'rllwl ill •• "t H,I.e.·h (i). 111 801 ,1111'11111' Ih ~ fi na l .mmln.Uon ..... k III 
r,)o m. AnllOllllN',1 lIy tho hllll·u,lor •• 1 'ollowI: 

TUPAllay. Mny n ~ H""~cll ( I) . H 10 •• 111 . : IIpl'tlon V. 8 10 nl : S;oellon '" 
8· 10 • . 111 . 

W~lll"'.d.y. May 21- H.'t·lIon 4('. 10·12 ~. 111.: 1J.01l r ll A. I ·' V.IlI.: II cll~n I , 
3·5 1'.111. 

SO lllrdl\)', Mny 27 cellon I. · 10 0.111 ; He.llo n • ,·a v.m.: 8.cllon fA. \ . , 
P.II1 .: ~f('lIop Q. 3·6 " tn!. , 

All lI'I"u .. lON'I , Jllllior. Rnd 1!""lori In Hl1ftfOh (I) meet Wed n'I~", )I., 14. 
'rolf! lQ ' I ~ In rQOlll1 Illlnounl'til hy Ih"'r , .o p.rllv. In.lrurlo(", 

All 'ruilmoll In .~rllon . 1\. I' n llli .1 lOr fl IH" 'rh (I I Mnll .11 .t .... l. In tHllon 
Il o~ RIJ8erh (i) mo.t nil III. dll¥M .lId It I Ih_ h UIII •• ' IIld hI 1111' r OOIi IO • • nnuun t(\ 
loy lh elr ,,, pedl" 11 In. l ru ........ 

"000" cl..... nanlfl,. Iho.~ ,,""He 111'01 or " nl y weeki, III '11",. occ.r Oq 
lV~tlnti.Ili\Y. 1'llurtdIlY, j"rllla, lOr S .. lu,dll .I·. or "'~' r " I" I ".' .rl111I,M1'\ will D. 
u •• I ..... 1I "" •• n, .. lnullOli .. nnl\Olmrftl II. ~M~h II(wh ~ .. "" It, tM , ............ 
rh.'lIe II( thlt drill', I on or 1111011\11. or Ih e fo tl .. "ln, " ,10<11 : 

1. From • It I • PII lilly lillY r",111 MOy 2~ t o M"y I I In r lu.lv~. undlY ead 
Memorial OR)' eXHlltPIi . , 

2. AllY OM Of th. ~xn '"'n lion l,erlo,l. no.llnedl .R Indlrated &.boV., '01' IU 
IU lUlnull,.". I,. Kl'iOCIAL UIII.lUI'H A. II. C. (). 8 . .. An.1 ll. OlAf. f .. _II ....... 
• ·h ...... Ih .... ,1 •• rXAlllln"llolI 1,. 1'1011. wtll It~ t OUlld quito eVIIIIlbl • • 

Jll co nllectlon with nlly III II l""IOUll r. '"Mnl 11 wuu l,\ (I ouhll~," b. ",tI Iv' I". 
IUl lrU"IQt muklllM Ihe ionounr.menl to noorr ll1ll1 w\l.t h •• uny member It ~~~ 
10 ,,1..-1, IInll~. 8111,nI.,,,,,,,, (or ~xnlill II . Uti" In IItmtll "'" .. ala .. tOO' 1M , 
Ite rl ... l. To I, . ou,·". It' s _011>1. to II OY" ~ ... 111111110110 fll! mu" Ih ' " '!lit r at 
unr t .. r OIl'1I1'. tllI'\,-",,-1f "' •• uld"nt hi " mf"tuh ..... of IhDN: thu ..... ,~ II ...... 

A(!<'onIIIlK 10 on e plulI"" In III ~ fo.m n l ro oullY !It'lIo,, p"tll' I<t'"r ft. a 8(11'('Ial 
•• m •• ter,.,x8ml,IIlll p. ~r o.r~n'. lI1 e 1,,",rut'lor """Y " •• thO .x.lllinalloll lIOriud .. 
II . Me., III 11,.,.1 ...... h. hlll~. I". rl ... '0. Ih., .. " .... r ...... II..... ha ... tn 0 •• 1 
Ot' jL w r l~t e ll ¥x lllr'lination , or hoth , U~ I\tolt h N" li e 11181' contln". re.-u •• " wcwk .r 
h., Illny ml,. the, IInH! fur l' I~w . Or for ( 11)' Ilhn." o r II " work whi c h nla1' lfiftm to 
hll11 (J{'8IrLlhle: R.t Lhll 11m". 

A-'cor(t,p. ty .'-'tother relJull\tlnn whlth I" on rtll('ord Ill' .. f1opt~d tt,. U'I _.It,. 
n. . tudent ...,... from th e fin"' ('''I mlnatlon IIhoul d 1m r ftpt)rt"d "AI).:', ..... thit 
hll.,ru~tof' rOQ~.nlJ!e. th U hll!l wOl' k up 10 thlt . ... mln.Uoo h .. 1 Wen .. tal ...... . 
whJ('h co_" the fh~,.l "flPort . IHJu lti h ~ ull"tl." _ t'l""' lhOl. ... h th. IUtcit"t ma)' h ... . 
bN> n HbtJt!nl (rom the thwl .-xtunlll R..tlon . No t!'Julllllna Uon Mo.ald b. ,ft_ .•• bee .. 
(IU1'"tl)'. to . ucb • " ud e llt. until aI,", the a.bRfl l1 l'f! 11 .111 bee" .. xeaMd -'y lb' ~ 
"'It'~ft «'" AdUlIA"I .... nd (,1.WAltt, .. ".", It. ah own by • partially ''''.4 'Pleta) 
r "purt (·u.n. , I,nt'll " " th e fHH'utary o r the t"o,"nlltte~. ln d le .. ,'" " th.t t ........ o. 
hal b~f!n flJ; c .ulI@d .nd th ... t 'h4 lIIt\hhml 'tt .uthorl •• (l , ,.ub.ltt~t It\ ttl . cw .... 'U .... 11& 
tl, .... .:. .. ....... I ... .. Q . or Lhe In.,ru .. lor <'n" (.·~ r1uHl . '-0 , .ke ,h . Una.. " .""'n .. 'lo n . 
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'To~,SDAY, MAY 23, 1193'9 
-

lOW AN W ANf AD'S 
LOST AND FO'uNn 

LOST - GOLD RIMMED 
glasses. Gray cnse. Schaeffer 

hall. Oial 4571. 

LOST;....PAIR RIMLESS GLASSES 
White gold stems. Black case. 

~QOMS,f(>R .. ~~ 
FOR RENT- ROOMS. DoUBLE. 

and single. Available June 2. 
Dial 7~41. . 

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS 

New York optician. Dial 8142. Re- FOR SALE .L. ESTATE Cl AS 
ward. range ~45. Other household fur-
APARTMENTS AND FLAW niture. BoY's bicycle. Dial 4524. 

foR RENT - MAY 15. T;;'O FOR SALE-MISo. 
room apartment with bath. 

Electric refrigerator. Private en
trance. 2021!J Fairchild , , 
FOR RENT - THREE IN' ONE 
\ unllltnlshed apartment. Ideal 
for obe person. Electric Terrll/er
ator, Dial 4935. 

ONE, TWO AND THREE ROOM 
apartments. Orie block from I 

campus and business district. Dial 
'190, , I 
FoR RENT-SUlTE OF ROOMS 

including parlors, study tooms, 
b'ath, ,kitchen in il'aternity house. 
Wri$e ~ x., XYZ, Dally '9W n, 

W A..'fl'ED-LAUNDRY 
:WANTED - S'l'UDENT LAUN

try. Shirts lOc. l'ree dl!llvery. 
Dial 8246. I __ --------~~'~l----__ 

, PLUMBING _ _ 1 ' 

PLUMBING!, HE A TIN' G, 'AiR 
Conditioning. Pial 5870. Iowa 

Cltt ~umbing. 
« , 

wANTED - PLUMBING AND 
. I beating. Larew Co. 227 E 
Washington. Phone 9681. 

WANTED TO ,BUy , , ' 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHrNG. DIAL 
4975, 

FOR SALE-bARGE TAN SUIT-· 
case for man. Dial 5118. 

'USED CARS 
Fan SALE-1930 MODEL A TU

dor FOl'd sedan. Dial 5342. . 

AT 
I ' ,t I 

NOVOT~Y'S 

214 S. OHnkln SL 

HAULING 

Long distance and 
g e I~ eta I Hauling, 
FurnIture M 0 v i n g, 
Crati;'~ and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

Tll.ANSFEK .. . STOKAGH 
DIAL 9f98 

Proverbs for Women: If the shoe fits, gP.t a 
size smaller. 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

I 2 3 ~ ~ 
4 0 6 1 8 

0 ,,' 
• 

~ 
q 10 ~ 

II I , , . . . ... . 
12 13 • 

~ ~ 14 
I- ;., ~ 'r. 

I:' ~ ~ 16 ,. 
'- 1'_::';' ,-' "' 

11 ~ 18 fq 20 . -

~ ~ ~ ~ 21 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
i?2 :?3 Z4 Z:, ~ :26 27 28 

rz'f 
. 
~ ~ 30 ~I I 

~ ~', I'· 

32 ~ 33 ~ 3i.1 , 

" , ;; 

35 36 ~ 1~7 ~ 
38 ~ ~ 3' 

~ ,: ~ , . 
"'. l ' 

'" -o ~3 
ACROSS 19"":'Anr.r , 28-BI.... \ 

l-Large- l a-Sellls 
headed 21-Epoeh 
nail 22- PummeJled 

2O-A part of 27-Decay . 
machinerY 128-Dleclo.tI 

22-Antlquat.d 31-Soon 
(Fr.) as-High In 4-TI'anslu- 26- Bnck 

cent fossll 29- Rlver In 
Mill lWy 

,9- Totnl 30- A tI~ly 
lI- Muslcal dance 

23--1.&1'(' ape »Itch 
2 ....... Btlow (mus.) 
2lI~ntl" M--CIlhle. 

reply meuure 
Instrument 32-Depree,ed · 

I2-Foam 34-OrOwinl' 
I4-To 80nk out 

/lax 35-Part of nth· 
15- Natlves ot Ing line 

Serhla 
16- At OM Brne 3T- Male cat 
l7-one of the 38- A heron 

Caroline 39- A prom on-
Island" tory 

DOWN 
l-An ell' .. ml- 6-Qarrled 

IIa1.o> boy T-<'''hOOl~ for 
2 .... Selzc wIth- o·tI\ce by 

out right VO~ 

a--Mute lL~~~ed 
4- Hall! 13- An edlbl. 
6-'J'hlrd note .eed 

of the aoale UI- Upon C.".i,hl. 19)9, Kin, ... lu.OI S' .... iul •. Inc. 

Use the Dailv Iowan's Want Ad Col1llllW' 

m mrz 

,. " 
C.ON~OUNO Ii. BON\~E:.P. ;--W~.\I"T 

WAS YOUP. ~t~SON l=OP. 'S"TO~~ING 
ON ~y COP.N IN 'T~E BILLlt>.?'D 
PA~LOP.,W~EN 1}.It>.T C~AP WANTED 
YOU 1'0 ,JOIN ~IS mOUPE 01= 
WP.ESTL'=~ AND'VOU SAID 1 
~AD YOU UNOG.P. CONTP,~CT 1 
~~ ,5UST \flI-lE'N '{ WAS t>.OOUT -
TO S~y "'WI-IP>.T ctONTRP>.C"T '? '~-

YOU STEPPED 0'" 'MY . ~ . 
IeORN , ---

yOU WANT TO \o'.NO'f.l 'M4Y '?
eECAUS~ YOU ~E ~US'T GOING 
TO LET ao'T~ OF '(OUP. C~INS 
TALK YOU OUT OF l:I.~UT :/$100 ! 
~-~UP.?'(,l:I.NO LETS GET OVE? 
TO T~E ~OUSE SO YOU CAN 
S\6N ME UP, 'T~EN yoU'LL BE 
ABLE:. 1"0 ~'f.L~bC »-'E TO \-\I~ 
~OR t:>. COUPl..E. ·~\.n''\~'P.ED 

C~A.C""EP.S '-'-~NO 
p.jI~~ WE S~IT ~~LF- ! ""-

.,. .. . .. .. 
--
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PAGE EIGHT THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Soviet Russia Stands Firm In 
Demands for Closer Form Of 
Alliance With France, England 

'Not Gu~ty' Neiman Says Wage-Hour Bill 
Doesn"t Aid Small Businesses 

2 Couples Receive 
Marriage Licenses 

Marriage licenses issued yes
terday by County Clerk R. Neil
son Miller went to Wayne Eiwood 
Brown, 21 , and Doris Marie Zlm· 
merli, 18, both of Iowa City, and 
to Lafayette Stout, legal, Keota, 
and LuclUe MUdred Bowie, iega~ 
Iowa City. 

Ernst ToUer, 
Playwright, 
Poet, Kills Self 

Merrill Cooper 
Retained in Jail 

III Bond Defaull . 

League Evasive On 
Questions of Albania 
And Czech Partition 

Believes Recovery 
Caused by Volume, 

Quintuplets Back Labor.Saving Devices 

Plan Picnic Supper 
For ~gion Auxiliary 

Members of the American 
A.fter Visit To I ['e4l10n auxiliary will meet !lor iI 

PresenUng an analysis of busl- picnic supper at 6:30 tomorrow 
King and Queen ness conditions in Iowa. Attorney in the Martin Pederson cottage 

German Anti. N au 
Oaimed Founding 
Of Fuehrer's Party 

GENEVA. May 22 (AP) - So- Don E. Neiman of Des Moines In at Co;alviUe Heights. Assn. Plans 
viet Russia was understood to· CALLANDER, Ont., May 22 a talk at the Iowa City Cham'ber Those attending the supper NEW YORK, May 22 (AP)-
nJ ht to b ta di fI i d r of Commerce luncheon yesterday. are asked to bring table ser- M Ernst Toller, 46, well· known Ger-

g des I n ~g . rm n e- (Canadian Press) - Happy and explained that the wage-hour bill \ice and a covered dish. emorial Day man author, poet and playwright. 
man s for a c oser arm of agree- not at all sleepy, the Dionne Quin- will help the large manufacturer hanged himself with a bathrobe 
ment or alliance .than bad been tuplets arrived at Callander sta- instead of the small businessman. Moss Wl·U Be cord today, cndlng an Impassioned 
proposed by "Britam to bring her . . Those attending the monthly P . d 20-year struggle for his concep-
Into the BrlUsh-French front. tion at 7:27 p.m. (CST), tomght luncheon meeting for business and r)ncipaJ A dress tlon of "democracy." 

Faced with Russian Insistence still thrilled from their meeting of professional men in the Jefierson H d Tod Will Be Given By At the end of the World war 
on a clo~er understanding, British King George and Queen Elizabeth. hotel, heard Neiman explain the ear av Toller was elected president of 
Foreign Secretary Viscount Hall- The five little girls, chattering reasons for the slight recovery in • Prof. Harry Barnes the Soviet of Bavaria. He served 
fax was said to be planning to about their Iirst train trip, were Iowa business. He attributed this In Land Case a rive-year court martial scn-
submit a three-point plan Wed- whisked away in automobiles to situation to the fact that during Final plans for the 0 rvance tence .In a German fortress for 
nesday to the cabinet in London! be put to bed in their nursery. good times manufacturers, retall- of Memorial Day here will be directing German red guards 

Terms of the plan were said "It was all wonderful," chorused ers and jobbers built up their vol- S k $2 500 F against government troops. DUr-\ 
to have been evolved during con, the Quints' parents, Mr. and Mrs . umes in accordance with their ee s, rom made at a meeting of lhe Mem- ing the last 10 years of his llfe, 
ferences among Lord Halifax, Oliva Dionne, and the six other overhead, and then did not change Highway Commission orlal Day association at 7:30 to- he crusaded on both sides of the I 
Ivan Oaisky, Soviet ambassador members of the family, as they their volume with the depression. For Condemnat.'on night in the paTlors of the Riley Atlantic against fascism. 
to London, and French Foreign bustled through the crowd of 800 In addition to this, he added, f.lneral home, L. E. Clark, chalr- TaUer killed himself In his ' 
Minister Georges Bonnet which persons at the station. Enoch L. "Nocky" Johnson, repub- "the large concerns are buying suite at the Mayflower hotel on 
have taken Geneva's limelight "They were v e r y gracious," !ican boS3 of Atlantic City, leaves labor-saving machinery which the C. E. Moss. plalntlff in the case man of the g1'OUP, announced Central Park west while his s • 
from the 105th council of the Dionne said of the king and queen. U. S. cow·t in Newark, N. J., after smaller concerns cannot buy, thus against the Iowa state highway last night. retary was having lunch outsid . 
League of Nations. "From the time they entered the pleading "nol guilty" to Cederal in. making competition too keen for commission now being heard in Details for the entire holiday I He had Intended to move into 

ReJeeted by Rullia room until their departure we dictment charging him with con- the small manufacturer." district court, will return to the program will be planned. Prot. more reasonable quarters in 
Manlsky smilingly rejected all were lit home." I spiracy 10 evade income tax laws./ Neiman, who has been secretary witness stand at 9 o'clock this Har: y G. Barnes of the speech Greenwich Village. friends said. 

suggestions, it was said, that his He was freed on $5, 000 bail. of the Central Iowa Unit of the morning. Moss is the only per- depaTtment will deliver the prin-
country should be content with _. -~ -- National Association of Credit son who has testified so far In cipal address oI the annual Mem-
less than the Iorm of pact which Men and who has had an unusual the case. . ('rial Day services het·e. - Poll·ce Report 
he asked, despite the last-minute Co,oler? F D R Talks amount of experience with Iowa The plaintiff Is seeking $2,500 The Memorial Day association 
efforts of Bonnet. • •• business conditions, said that :for as a result of the condemnation is composed of reVlesenta1tives 

(Russia originally proposed an Weather Man Assures A I a businessman to be really suc- by the commission of a quarter from all patriotic organizations Two Breakins 
outright alliance, but Britain t Forum . cessful he must like his bUSiness, I acre of land belonging to him in Iowa City. Included are the 
made counterproposals w h i c h Relief Today and above all expect to put more whkh was used in the paving on Daughters of the American Re- Last Week End 
were described In Moscow lIS Wants To Enhance into business than he gets out of highway 261. vol uti on, the Women's Relief 
"one-sided." • it. Jurors Impaneled yesterday for Corps, Daughters of Union Vet-

Coolf'r temperatures for today, Ph' P the clISe are Libbie Kadera, Gra- S 
(Prime Minister Chamberlain, wit h possible thundershowo"s, urc as}"ft' ower h crans, ons of Union Veterans 

h h 'd d . th d ~ -e R 11 N am; Margaret Ewers, sec 0 n d d'ts 'll V t f B e ki t th K K w a as avol e usmg e wor have been promised by the wea- Of Most Customers 0 0 orman an I auxI ary, e erans 0 . r a ns a e appa appa "ill "th h t th t ward; Louise Lumsden, fourth Fa I W d Its i Gamma s '1 h use d t R a ance roug au e wo ther man to Iowa Citians who yes- xe gn aI'S an aux liary. oron y a an a a-
th f t· ti lled ward ; August Grothe, Liberty', S . h W V t i c;n"'s No D 1 t Sat d Ight man s onego la ons, rep terday sweltered in the hottest EI d P to- panlS ar e erans and ts ,,, . OJ a e ur ay n 

F 'd . th h WA t Eather ",eppler, West Lucas: H. '1' d S d' t rl ay m e ouse of commons reading recorded this year. The SHINGTON, May 22 (AP) ec e res. IlUXIIary and the American Le- an un ay mormng, were repor -
th t th " " 1 " J W. Strlckler,first ward; J . L. Beer,' ·th·· ed by 10 C· ... n I' . a ere was reclprocl y n mercury soared to a high of 85 -Some salient sentences from glOn WI Its auxllia'cy. wa hJ,..O Ice. 
th Is but th t i th West Lucas; James Murphy Jr. , Between $25 and $30 I'n cur-

e proposa a n e ne· degrees, 10 degrees above normal, President Roosevelt's address t.) Scott; John Beranek, Graham; 
gotiations "there is a misunder- from a low of 62. The normal iS

lthe Retailers National Forum to- Inter.Church Council Nellie W. Briggs, second ward; Not Criminal rency was taken from the sorority 
standing" and "there is a 80rt of 52. nl'ght follow' u house and $1.48 in cash from Ra-
v il Jl hi h i If I ' Ch P -d Edward Smanel, Jefferson. and MILWAUKEE (AP) - The Wis- cine's. Entrance to the KaPPa 
e 01' wa w c s ex eme Y In 1925 an all .time high of 95 Consumer purchasing power is ooses res) ent Geor"e F: Memler, fourth ward. consin federation of labor dropped K G h ' .. 

difficult to penetrate.") degree3 for the cIty was read at th 'Ik ' th A La M ." appa amma ouse WIIS gam u 
These were said to be the three th h d rib t e rru In e cocoanut of all 1 • st eelln" Appearing for the plaintiff is its test case against the new state between 8:30 p.m. Saturday and 
i 

e y rau ICS a ora ory. business e the law firm of Dutcher, Ries and "stranger pi cketin,," law when 1:30 a.m. Sunday through a sun 
po nts: The high and low temperatures . .. 

1. That the three powers come a year ago yesterday were both -- Rollo Norman, A2 of Iowa City, DUtcher, and for the defendant state and county official expressed porch on the northeast side of the 
to each other's aid automatically below normal, standing at 72 and I want, and . I th ink I have was elected new president of the Attorney William R. Hart and G. yesterday their opinion it was not house. The intruder broke into 
i1 anyone of the three is at- 47 degrees respectively. ~our help, to bUIld up the purchas- Inter-Church council at the last H. Clarke, assistant altorney-gen- a criminal statute and therefore no Racine's No.3 by breaking through 
tacked directly. Weather observers said extreme mg powel' of the average of YOUI' meeting of the year of the group. eral, representing the attorney- arrests could be made under its a rest room window b tween 1:30 

2. That if any state guaranteed '\ humidity added to the discomfort customers. Secretary-treasurer is Robert V . .. ge=n=e=r=a=l.===========p::r::o;:v:i:is:;io:;n;:s;:,==========a=.=m:::. and 2:30 a.m. Sunday. 
by the signatory powers Is at- of local citizens yesterday. While Smith, A2 of Des Moines, and the - ="'"' 
tacked and asks help the three no precipitation was measured How shall we produce more adviser is the Rev. Robert Hamill 
signatories give immediate aid. I yesterday the .75 inches of rain cLlstomers with more money? of the Methodist church. 

3. That if any signatory con- Saturday afternoon and early Sun- The council, composed of repre-
siders an act of 'aggression against day had a direct bearing on the One school of thought is what sentatives from student groups in 
a state not guaranteed as offect- humidity, I caU the school of the gamblers.: the various churches, began about 
ing its own interests there sha ll ... That school is eager to gam- five years ago with only three or 
be tri-power consultations to de' blc the safety of the nation and four churches represented. It has 
cide if id should be given and History Professor of our system of private enter- grown to a group of eight which 
what form it should take. . prise on nothing more than their works to promote .coopera~on 

Leape Sidesteps ISlUei WIll Speak Before I personal hunch that if govern- among. st~dents d~sPlte varYIng 
'1 hl1 Lo al Ki . Cl b . k ' denommational beliefs. The league counCl, meanw e, C waDIs u ment Will ju,st eep Its hands off In the ast th . h 

successfully sid est e p p e d two I the economic system customers p year e ~roup as 
th t· b t t bl' . . sponsored a roller-skating party 

orny ques Ions u a a pu IC Prof. Louis Pelzer of the Uni- wlll lust happen. for all students, a Palm Sunday 
session this afternoon China's Dr. V verslty of Iowa history depart- breakfast, a series of eight musi-

. K. Wellington Koo brought up JTlent will deliver a Memorial In the other s~hool of thought cal vespers, and have cooperated 
a third: as usual, he asked for day address before members of we are conservatIve new dealers. I with the university vespers com-
lellgue action against Japan and W . I t b I 
as usual seemed to have little the Iowa City Kiwanis club at .. , e simp y can no r ng\mittee, Religious Emphasis week, 
chance of getting It. their weekly luncheon meeting ourselves to take radical chances the religious activities financial 

The issue of whether exiled in the Jefferson hotel at nobn with other people's property and drive. 
Zog OJ' Vittorio Emmanuele of today, other people's lives, Plans have been started to per-
Italy was king of Albania was \ mit Religious Emphasis week and 
sidestepped by passing it on to dent of Czech a • Slovakia for If we reduce so-called deterrent the Palm Sunday breakfast to be 
the assembly. league intercession against parti- taxes on busine~s corporations, we continued as yearly events. 

It was raised by ZOll's insist- tlon of his vanished state. must find substitute taxes to layl Present members of the council 
ence that little Balkan kingdom's The appeal, addressed to Jo- on business corporations. and thp churches they represent 
crown belonged to him and by seph A. C. Avenol, secretary'gen- are Miss Norman, Christian; Don 
Italy's notification that Albania, eral of the league, March 18, was National Income will be greater Sellergren, A4 of Stanton, English 
now united with Italy since Vlt- referred to a committee with the tomorrow than it is today because Lutheran; La Von Ashton, A2 at 
torio Emmanuele accepted the possibility that it may n eve r government has had the courage Lone Tree, Methodist; Ir,,:,in Lage, 
crown, was resigning her league emerge. to borrow idle capital and put idle P2 of Gladbrook, Evangelical. 
membership. Koo's appeal that all airplane- labor to work. Harold Wallace,. C3 of Rem-

COllBlder Benes Appeal manufacturing and oil-producing brandt, Congregational; Rudolf 
Both Maisky and William Jo, nations ban the export of planes You can expect this admin' _ Koster, G of Huntm~ton Station, 

seph Jordan, New Zealand's dele- and fuel to Japan was backed by tralion to alter the .' i I Ad N. Y., Episcopal; Jesslc~ Johnson, 
gate. brought up an appeal by Maisky and Jordan but Halifax ' pnnc p es a G of Eaglli\ Grove, Baptlst; Glenn 
Dr. Eduard Benes, former preal- and Bonnet opposed it. objectIves for wh.!eh we have DeMots, C3 of Sioux Center, Pres-= ~======~~;;;~;;;;;;~;====~s~tr~U~g~g~le;d~th~e~la~s~t~s~IX~y~e~a~rs~== b t . . yenan, 

..-___ This year's adviser was the Rev. 

UI1T 'TO 
fII PlAC,ES! 

O"lY 1.8 ""111"8 ia aay low-
priced car. Smootbcf periOfmaace at all 
crui1ial l,-tl. 

'''''' 'l' ,'ltllt-85 h.p. Ford V.8 ia tbil yur', Gilmore· 

IpriOgs, Beet roadability dn rougb road&. 

'" Kl0"lUllC 'llKE' 
-Biggest ever put on a low-priced car. 
n.iocb dl'\lms.. 162 squl.re incbes tot&l 
braking lurface. For extra stoPpinl 
power aod e:Iltta long brake lining life. 

lOP EI8"'EE""8 OUllill 

Llewelyn A. Owen of the Congre
gational church. Parke Wood
worth, E3 of Ipswich, S. D., is the 
retiring president. 

Church student groups will se
lect thp!r new representatives next 
fall. 

Carmody lUtes 
Will Be Wed. 

I Local Coal Dealer 
,Died Sund'ay After 
Three Weeks' Qlness 

Merrill Cooper of Iowa City, 
who was arrested Saturday eve· 
nJng on charges of driving 8 mo
tor vehicle while intoxicated, WII 

In thc counly j8il yestel-day in de
fault of a $500 bond. 

Chester lIedges, a passen,er in 
Cooper's au tomoblle, pie ad e d 
guilty Sunday morning to a charlie 
of IntoxJcation on 8 public hlBh
way. He was fined $10 and costs 
by Judge Carson yesterday ·mom. 
ing. 

Both arrests were made by 
I van Franklin, state hllhway pa. 
trolman. 

HOTEL 

MARYLAND 

RATES from $2.50 
On the Gold Cont - One 8*k 
Wes~ of Mll)bllfan lUvd. -In 1M 
of tbe Lake. Convenient to lMt 

- UnresLrlcled Parklnl. 
WILLI ... I. MITCMILL. II." 

900 RUSH STRHT 
• CHICAGO • 

Yosemite Jl,cODOIDY .UIl abowed belt 
gasoliDe mi~a.e aIDODI all leading 10"· 
priM CUI. 

Olll 'T."\.\ltl C"l8'" 
-Only ~.priced car with fall Torque., 
tuM clrm, • ~... rocla, tftDnene 

-}lord built means e:drll staminal Only 
low-priced car witb Ceotri-force clutch, 
Y.-6~ting rear axle. cut steel crallk. 
sbaft, ..... n seat inseru for IIll ......... 

Funeral servJce for Leo C,r
mody. 42, 515 Rundell street, wUl 
be at 9 a.m. tomorrow In st. Pat· 
rick's church. Mr. Carmody, 
owner and manager of the Car
mody Coal company, died at 
Mercy hospital Sunday afternoon 
after a three weeks' Illness. 

He had been in the retail busi
ness in Iowa City since 1927, Be
fore moving to Iowa City he had 
llved at Cheboygan, Mich., where 
he had been engaged In business. 

· · · the catch of th~ 
ki ~ season 

• 

Mr. Carmody was bo.rn Nov. 7, 
1896, in Cheboygan and attended 
public schools there. He attended 
the university here. 'On Sept. II. 
1918, he was married to Lucille 
Boone. 

A member of St. Patrlck'8 
church, Mr. Carmody also be
lonled to the Elks lodle, t.l:)e 
KnJahts of Columbl18 and tbe 
American Lellon. 

In addition to hill widow, he I, 
survived by his lon, James, fresh
man liberal arts student at the 
unlverslty; his father, ~. E. Car
mody, Iowa City, and five broth, 
el'll\ all of Mlehl,an. 

The body Is .t the Hohen.chuh 
mortuary and will be there until 
the funeral I18rvlce. ~rial wJll 
be In St. Joaeph'. cemetery. 1'he 
service ot the 1P'8ve will be In 
~at" at the ElIu ~ --. 

more smo ng pleasure 
In every part of the <; 

k . f;)UOtty 
smo ers are tlltnJOg to Chesttrficlds 
fot what they really want in ad. 
rette •.. refreshing mildness .•. better t!;, 
• •• IlJUi • more pktlsiNg aroma. , 
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